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TIL.LEY AND) THE DOMINION ]BOARD 0F TRA3DE.
l'Il try andi carry ail theàie Board of' Trade parcels, Iiiit my rond iuiist be ceareti of Whiskey and other rings.-

-~ I r r - *-



CANAPIAN ILTISTUATED NEWS. FEB. 8p 1879

Tihe hv TIAt Rt1-1.D-STU ATE ES ÎLiMe- ce xi bensu patent and sa teen ymaxs hiter, wlîn, in 186$, yieding cumittetl uto theo lvtilt iniPosition orounr
Ilhediby aMi Ptin U L N-D SC î Ts L1710 innodn&tudehe prosent Administra- ta the solicitations of luS frielS, ]10 COH. 'an s i l th e Il o f tUhî a uibn nlesnd tîer

fol1owinig conditions: $4.00 ir uinmi in ad. ticîx x.sspecially pledgedtt. Te ee tdtea irtredt tLA dulyb ieuhostîr 11p the'graci of (10d whîîch is
itiiet, $150 if not 1 aid strictly in advauiee. eiectî'îl tuirevise and, if possible,. revive lit OHiicomituttxc1Cy. A iter tie reiultitio011 givî'uthe- 1w this lipeittiu of our bauds, for
MIl rexittauces anid u's Ornncîi110tht'itîxaneial and comîmer'cial relations of et flic 40t1i ScelnIwr. 1870, lie i-t'trî-d Go d ihîîiuni gîvein us theu spirit o c , buit of

to l'e addressed te G. B. lrLÂtinril(- colcîixtry ; but that caxmolt be tIxoughl, agîji, but was it' clecetI in iil'brugiry, power, îand'llove suaslibi ,es

Manager. o f ,a long as extravagance i1 allewed tu 1871, andi at tionce'rose ttî th l h igdînty ,a tisloI!, Bheodhieu lîjshîî1îs.th' coaicendin111

When ai answer xc reîquired, stamjî for retuiru continue inIlleicvarions Oneatmnnt. i f lrsiilent of*the'Asseiîbly, a poIsition isî-rvivIt'et! ie uu sdiiistî'rvd.

postg Msli crihes redri 1t of oreor th ie remîous given by Sir Joneuxfor taki ug wlid lm ich-d wih taxget.cedit frnomx lit. Afn'r se'l-vielte urtIrgy fiitdediîgites we-rp
onc to thfoliofce, eic prmllor by potaiback the nmot of his old Miffisters \Vas date iuntil xthe'litexesent finie'. I twas lie eiit--rtttigioi lunli nt t hie W idtr hy the

card, ani- irregnlbirity in the' deliverycf their r 'eiist'ly becanse of tlieir experience in w-ho. togctlex whh M. Ikvmnptiu ,prtpurnIII "1 Si,'f--eraelu-i îd i îg e terg udr n

p~~per~. OflCO and tîteir abilitv te bogin :at once tilta il ion liavixxg for- il s o, etlctidm -ctioneniiht y- 'î'îilinbNhopfig trgyan aitcî prti.-i

- -vital work of econoxale refern. Whaltever of Ni. , 'ItiEs ttahle Irsi\xx t tie chirî.

13ENEATTriH E \YAVE- cise tieir adversaries înay think of thest' tith of Y. xiîens, hbcwas cliosentheof Tihe1 'Bn i rî-uit'îo~ 'i rxii~î i

igeneen. they caxneotdony their ahilits pîrospecîtive eaxuli(datu for thîeIiief iiî.'x-of lndi relltrisioigatait.
liii- '.ter-<-tu'~stomt is nowlIlal iii, ii'*îeI l peu 1,III ils ;li t-]iX pr-sî iigflc

la h mmgsie1nwproMè in andti hes aswllas their ewîî fricuuds. tracy. astic.iss.~or tu NIarshlulM \- M ~'mitbN htlicfii wonllio î'sr it.-ti ati;itrtu.
large iist o ilue Ilts thrugh or co nu ad hr.have the right te demiamud that thé isabil htv an ithe dcliige' lasi now takpnxIdacin ( ~i îx ~tv.i'.11St.T - i - iitt i,

Il shouid l'e rîi-t nbtteredti tat we have go 5 hl.b xrcsdi h rprcanuls h ua oure 'boi ' Iil i o t,.' îî'îuî' andîh'tîwa tt n.- Iotvi4
ite ht' ci-se of prhai dgte sole (copyright There is anether au a morc liersonal or t roule itif ait k i nl.Ti.s i ni t'î'xt 'ix i t,- lgleIivt avngocoâlg

el bd ni' work tor Uauad.î, and we trust tdmstarument.whie w-e sbould like i)bc a tritiii ifor frue 'jmttx o uFi),le itueo-k of s'î'ilii Itot it-inuit.fr LMAi~

our b rmeungr il soi -r aJpieiand iî f iplSalîow-etlto inroducohîre. Iltrelifrs andilit lu b hi' îî 1îd Otn Iteitiibl itpxmn ttrai im trh u-asonII.îiî liýt kteitl' pis nit

tlicîr friends teo opeîî subscript ions îw'ti th'iecman tu e J-,OHNA. MACDONAD. The 'lxwiili tbc iî'V'<l~tue Verv tii lu pnd x tuun hi i r h ix liti coiti editi ii îsi:~ bvrben tli nî-'iuin udngu poi lrixi i rnt xtleîii ,-îr xco.util
icuw s veterai sttmmaxî lias just beon ret urned 1,v tIi,' iî-,"on. hi h ngi up. l'h'- drive-r atiIfi'î'ui iis v

- . - -o 
-

'- tii'I b o ol'î' w ,t
ta poîver by an overwhlniîxgnmalorxty, 11 ir lies ly illlllliii.Li-it

1 VA 'INAI lI. i set' txui etI th, i." x''I nut~

CANABIN ILUSTRATIOxîîtd.h to say tuit xîichof ifuis vîctîîrv igistauo.I

MântIreal, Salurdoy, Fe&. 8, 1879. (Ille te lus e'vn personality, li(, xiixîgxismîu ii gNv I h lsunio terabsmmhpawn> h im bo
- c~~f m -- ii liasa as been siugubly ivpaenmt W 'i I iiu t iotvîu.wî hr tl-t d'totoxher'sit"' firi.r''h 1 t

wifx tho e iople uo' Canad. iîe hîsig~.is,'l
D0 J'Y' WITJJ TII E -4XE Ui NDERS. îîuied Iixuby signal iîicaprovland the e llectioxi ef iDr, M i-ix.v ilS iittroiîoitiXi *.~tt < \.Aiuîî.r"fîîiî vn,

A emple cf weeks ugo mm pubiHdda 'betrïvi 83 ete vligt ivI fCUL thdce xntllttýtaIt;r'vl
cartooen mepresexting a imîntuber of eim'-hixux axiotler equaliv striking proot of t licir <""" el"tit Oluhîlhi:iMi làitesoutecon- ti' inau îx'S"Yt r u liii' lacs- iruîî tii

coniAnc i 178 SrJotsisHat aie-truvercy, but su''lî las ïilt xve d tlis'- ' e n.ttii, lbut .as v't tint have-'puai,! ttitlt
seeki-rs grotiped around the desk of Sir coniuicmu17$il..x e sii'

JOHNu A. MNLcttcxtmî, ut ('ttauna. In M'epl w'hat advancetd ln vears, and îît'eîîtîi iýsthe jîrincilîle l 1''xx'Irexýi îîiilt' a <îs Ai.tN.%,B x '-11, 1(o. NIr.
totm xaidnue put woèticinto nette of flic srongem lu thecuurse of dmiO(-iuni of >-miierîtuns a i tv'i' l.- ;'rt:~it.\tut.~ 'oud eMh e.tof \t'îî'- w î: în-,

thu e telm en U udit tmlia it -tc- o th li'rî'füx t ti' lciitîxîaot th''t ' tî. andu -zïpzlirýd"' %( x";
th irmfluot xpesv f eie e last utf lié eî-emtful historu. lixî t'tlixtixmcas, Nll lb-i« 1in- ox'mtinatx. Il th.. Mt - 111e- 'Th er. 'g"iitieîns;is w

thzxt thei.'day tir aIl snobixrummpî'rywas i*i-,duete hixislf t anîf urenwe"' fiw-salietun! tii'- N'xîoxci tt-a ae'h t''-
tcoirnt'rI"I.i tii tîtîlmi ti. 'ut t t

gats, amnd lut the cm iof sniiîtri id tw te sth emp, amiti uxî one 1wt lthlucrehhi ac 0u9tuký o nntA
ecellotîi-lal bei-n enteret iWSen ti i tiW-nr 1anire oWH!ro t~ noiti xi Ii"jil l'gs i'ciia lx i,-l 0  t4 ~ tkts Int'-"' *- t uîîî îi'îr A.
\i'l1 w-c couhl leilevt-ctiut it is rajtevcrv stan un t ak thé -'--- - t -'f i ulB~rlt mXîleit S- o t . irch, à .Fi,ïtli t'ii i. La.

hutcmtiouftli t ~ : i liisa tMidt'l ueIlot ryspie ba1sî i i Eni-opi-anti th-eCtn;I-il sans tt. X ltt.iîuiel-riif ~

te i q m stat' tbavexc as net t n-lt lic o- r ta do i. Noue of his clli m g c t Ni 0aiu'oî.tx~ \ h-t e i gs Itl h h . tt . tit te tlitiî Lnii

Iotrejtamc-sugdhisnpoe tho a n, but muIln1 w'c ir-mii;t uiîttte1mtmixî; mtîn hef'tîi 'e if w un:r'. iiun ~îlettg,'itx
cimusanedal alxme IItherwelm- 'viii applanîl everv nicasure of ret'irmnt tMor-t " lh:'-îtîI A '[ ME 1)' th, Inn! 1ttin o' O, .'tald t i c 'îi t id euht''

hom- h introucuis -4ud inis, ilt te sakeof Ilsop ofFredittoq. iiv- èswicki vnxt lirew ' îtenfu'fzo brit a ,gw titi
mnand il mas. t iitree, bc o'f uee tu t'eury, and rthe lir of hù 'tueot isiih fF t a-- irto f Niw-t Vinaaxx-k n da- ,-« gwt aret ,î'ithn e i-n é igg i.f iieg tali-hau the ti",- ilar t);ît fitr te- teti

fuexu e nuw wlitt ht-poîulx-epiuli l coîxntry an, lefo th' saewcf hù.n tîe u-mer i-xîî-er tut tue iof titium .ie'l - s'-'x-ms' ai t OMUUTii'îîitir' Fortx er
is in this re-.pecc It is positiv'î'îxanmusng lihreittinaicsiui ub'earntfEIIiiiatl>tii uttlllland in t.1wl %atù>g'tt it.i' tt tn' iisinbors' of'i 'the'

tana vr i,:riig, ti t atwa dstu tue Iixgheust elum'tt'xOf xseful Coti. sînî,xîî liortu Emîi)IîmIll
pacetht- naine-s of fie htxii'i-îi.s W-ho slysua asilat, Il tetendmlof utctîîîiiîx'el' 'm o "<~'e v i i n ."bot kfer a-% ' ah

patctsof sl liet. rtrfi lz fglr hr It o!-a uCI( -aýý n(a amtis ir'î e n'stebut',e-'% uymmiui x i" it
tr'ox> thitixer in questoffic or contraiîs. akn e wmunv ri-n hlaze tut i tre in 1826lu-,1an-k gnicnul i> ixArts ' Iîrtiu ttut ,iti i it Mb llil yny iL p urta n'i-'îiiîY

tuc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~lol as a i edt hn ia ii itix ~îîe tly himtîtt' ""'"'"ag ' i1830. Ini i131 ii' xWin azqsuiii"Vien o ; î- 1 f"r 'îwiit ît'hi,- ' tle

,, e cf t 'uveirunuieit mc an ummxmm'nse field (f I osatxxyhsu C estig f Sit, eiî-.Ex("tb'r: iiin 1f a- ~t1rii.'-tl,' it, -i 1" -lev'Iboil''ti
spotis hcft open tea lit]the- itînger--oii cf -- a* - - of Evr-i- mi -irii u tïiti u'ît, w ter ht'uu;iiistrsutli'î
theu tat ini wer. Evfery wrdpoli- ja c 1 Rat I "M oL of "Fm'm l'rhhu.itt
ttcxan. evt-e trr o um soiciten cf votes, TI .'FRNEid«-u'x-eir t - ftti l ll tfH'h'xeî. iu-, siixîx,')'- tc, ghiît it ,-ka large'

tlvery briler' -'set'ns te hauvete xnotioni Witliin tu'o issues cf uur raper a gi-ave rii.'mns am'i c'I'i'.îipamphqleiîts . v oi ' ii mu'. thlw"rttt'iile''wtîr-
f'iat holue thobetcwarded fur services erisis lias camneandl gîîxmtiii Frantce, leax'- i eortrait î'liI-hIve lIl uIt tua is frulit '"S UI'e ,Suti -oIitii" 'IIIlte it iw ' 'lx irt .t

pn-'îu ll -cipajîld uring thle elecin".lng tie iituation Donc- tht-eu -,îilwitli phute'graphi L N'fy e,à. i, ttîîthr S , A nut-- luitxh" Ia iiIi - l'ii- tti
t htu-xu;e1ves.. And tliemir eIisktent ei'rout - nesigiis o f di-tmibamute on ilth,'hu-irizrg. oft î~i ti- ut\I oit in-l. lThe; iiogrilttli i tt. -- î'tutI nnk de." îaiir
t-ty ïis se gi-eut Ébt lutt is an almomt' O)ur rc-adeî- -slit î'tt- nire prejuirculfor, uf titi' jaler a-x' iî'î-'uxt'îl lii Ii .'ettîii-'1, 'iLi tri nliii Sut' , ti'nle h-ît

li'rtun tack tu sh;k-e tieun CELtht- r'sinatigon of àNialîl Ac'lNIt't, Iseni' jttk-<egî,xx'h"i libuu.-lt-ch-ltislQ ;teaa.d bo cwhm">1rk stw u hîw 1tilnig
lude-il, 'taencable the 3EMiers ta but ft-ey wore u e n)'' P Ilt iuite seaiMytit bhils Ixi'îi,ît XIeatu e½tn ier tt'ytutit r,'it al'îii itxirîsi~reg is i ai.s:sti
'le theit' whoit- dîty in tfils 'espue<t. it i ta e leve iii the- sîieiy anti peaî'efux lSf* ~ .'Iii i e r i ii ig, .îîîdhf"îi tilt he'r c 'tokS ft
ùç-t-nhi'l tlat tut-v sitoiuid lie bck-d liv titielectien cf uic successor.T'hiat >,txcensor i0 UR'1 L . ( IITfl ' -7'lf NS.'riîrItir. Thnan- .iut iîiet .SAî-g.dill,i

Ol'ti - p'iSe-lpulic opinleio. 11tIfi'e ii M. J tlEs Gîmv. Thtis xliâtingxî liedî iî 'nu, çh 30'.. The a-avlr i'wsre--

tix't tîdY e, t o'tai.tht-ee îîa dis- gentleman w-as 1î.rxit 1I 07,so that li-e ni -ftro; sle- f:- x oAii tt--uuioriuî, sit is

'ÎlieticiltIoînit, M'îtîxr-Sùlul, met arexnow'n hix, 7t-uidînuar. 11
rWy aivix-eu'ixg ut-rec'ognition iatitirewu'i liehc.cam-te ]%tnlsw'hî'rî-lic devatd ll ln getIlletht' titir titfoiîîî't'tLI xin"mii

Ly tiir pans'T. 'hat is î-ementtirp, atndiself te aiem txîî.vof Ian'. 11f-teck amiu t-ie"lo- f tii',se'nvic', ii the or et'l th,01' -

c'cntaîmu- a rtiîcijîl< cf jttýtice. Butx.the atctive pat nlicth- rev-iuticn ef Jxxiy, bllu ehtimthi i' r'crowti i, tian tt watilct îxî- 1t- t-A'i'i'iaiS Ii>nimoet- ipîuttr ;utithit4ila îiitî
coin trth cr'i tf il et.k- rs m nit nmie out-îf t hose whlicsgAel ;i î un thie.'bît rack t htlt"15 .îflo ~utMtng i'&%a' ml! < "<t I titi inomî ci- x l
Ituentlotî. and lie id lie sent about thtMi f Ikîbvc. Ilsrisi-e tt the iai- was rq!P il, t mewts, ut tt 'uiî-ttug xi' iuuidt W u %d iuli' A mi ii lS W IrSt 1<tir f trUtîaiWia fit

tini xtr i h - fi tle -''ih ht t i-Nt Iqj'-iîi lv iî" i f gl iii' inn t-sate' hi' Sktt< bi

lu'mî-', itliioiî tuy ct-rt'uty.Tiiî'yandI tbucc ruîxmnkeîimlmmg tte eu-Jutai-y îit'u'x'ttin--ha nil<îi'xiî tu lt1i t geRr n ta iril umail 'ii,-'gii'

Inythrd(p of' .ui', tand tht-v wili thifx-en ert f' th(- Midicîîal paity, plt-'ihî iit u-c u tt-î-uh'atitu intitelofi-f tr ,i 'iv- t -'f itilia -r'ntî.itt'ds îu

maythî e.tti 'iti'n,.iiii-.fur thir -in tmî-p- espetclliin lu 139, l'ex' tie Vtw ceoliions i 'l'ie ltlni'î'tixi ent lij h, , Iuii.riii ti sit' xit7ec iie ir''-pu et yver
l Uic m nt.l ! luttOit in .ttt''a are cnlvlI- i t' 1f.xtîus. In 1148, haviuig hteeu napeld îîîfteI- olti7kit , w usa'i.' 'u' tttts 'w-i''xî.î ithe1 ,1~ - .1y t o ix- jl î'I fti i'

%iiiI1 whltt- bin~u t 1 l atiguel ut 'iii i i) ' t 'clttiu iîoîtur of fie 1'ovional Oue'rt D ion t'reI iîelii-k xhTlw-ix th-', .a t'aîu ii e si- )un."l ' -îvtt-uui î..n ' "tnniriiî
purlits The (Svý,rrIt:gont ai, b4.certai ppieut hoIi.- ll'nm-',hn W'.a'ihitu-tiririg u 'p'th'-Wint St Iiitiuthr If * ul Sntnon .4inft ti'î.''l

îiunîtv 'lix' utîli lt''.-'''%vigile Ithir 5 the *t
of tIti', thtîtai wî-Y w bc suuî,uîrted o Ii i cxî'î'c-ico" ihîficettt fxxnctimxs, >0fi;j.-' uhii .ut'his tt-~I,ý i ,i"'' a- j'Î< i>' i.t nii.' tîlttteM ,t:u

the plt'e ~li thiir rcsibatie te tht se îtîtiu iiiu'1 anidu lutiprti t-rît-e, thilaii tnt, f)'i i'i' m'ii utN en irai th>e< 1t--i', Au " m~, fn 1,i di linalt eduufm-r u iu i 41
-- - ' - i -and é cit theyut tl' euwv teut'il'ied au andiiiansi-sitint-iiloiidi, id ti't,'<11 ti-'ii itti-ul ' utZxlii-"utwu"ua pou irty- r, aiiiMihi-lt

ou utof thlecomll et uitut: l'o i u i- u t i x ifl'i. l i-li ty fox' t h.- -lit i h iy thle lai-gi- t ta- fwiîe rnd - bli' lub h i otuup ti vilil IS'4it hn'No, I- lenIttt bo' tittitx'f fo t 'e ;t- ilut i utIn "r ài -otgt.

- t Lunit'iiii n li I luuu it uru ~ - 1- ni r iuth,'tI. itir ' Awitir ',f S nu tudt t--, wh.
t£ l i trihit îbutioni of etlics t. ie i îi ui lii e t x îiv it b u uN n a ùcitul e ti ttt tt it n d 't i i-i ii ttofîi'îiteînt ~ ý,nii itis'iiuttl .uiun ,iiot

ought t xiid v e nforcud :-Wu tliemepu utatîctO l ue o f the ;t'Thuli'st p n"u eneti h
1,xTglu t itt thlie t'If pa Tii- Is inituihi it indi'nî'i]--t'jt tî,iu tit ofiIlletcntrtiOf I'l'ichatit-tautd tilîî.'Ihiîeîh tt tut', ilhçnîufiy b lifi' ît'ii it-he

an-d ai u e r tdm tctîntrny ai Iho l lic w-et-tl -cl crat ic party. . it uemhwM i ulic tnxta iii -tI m i anud'hA lguui tnt -iii tiIti1h fuij e lon, sx sîg, tii tii s- t'-t i i n't. uu' "s t f, lu, gtilupi l ftutyntut

su fait as is coxisiste'nt with thle efficioi cy ii i te iidt-utt pus uit ,,farr n i evtî lttt i x'inis i li'j.rii;', 'Ni'h ti--rî i i ti.iiîtîtot 't 'î 'li tsfmtter ii in h(b w-'uio i tli e ti s gtthy 'Ti lunt erut' day, y'iuuig îuitii, t-duintg uiguimnat
of thte-public sericr-e. tt> S t alsa ardyit î-i i i Ia i iiw th i tIi'it-h iîlatii li e tntiiiain t taid conii-, ltti'1 ntu11i'it b;'«, t n umk ,jifi,, tr, iti ''id;-1vii t ,

IL. 'flai. mue acanî;îrms chuexiil lie enatet iehogexmtrlIy vot4,-d with teettiu et rtitt uduui~ it iî fî sritu iiIrn r. h 1itun,, cii.itrxy't

(tut u' v ~ [tet-il Ii < ~ ~ ~ f-Ilt. ti' h r-tii hu t î'îîîîîtîI -> unit tî î n ftehi ' itifhiei --It-i-t htueuf - - hi Saii14
partisanis. -M . m- - rex ied th , t '

1
toi i' 'i', m ttîh lil iuth i e bt d I''tti i t1h,ngirls 5it'tnlkiî olî-

'llie first prînciplei- s oit t'ofiecemi CtIV t ; .'ti 1 2'i lO LION mit t t hi' Vxptitiu i f) u ii- t li ,~xîî tî i t i ~ -'I~ lt ti ter îiuiittîir, ttu tuti ai, ith Iti m leitti tuliyrobi, Ciîîî t *vïlcs '' W' itt a' hi, culutpl'uitt'.ib Qii I'Sitt. s h t<il,the- sKcotd, of juîxstije.' An ad hirencita e liiue. Ile pictes cul tgaii8tthe litw t>f A ft-t'tht t- ruiy' tii, - suet4hxtii ilt, itI vîtu--l 4 ni'iuihiis-(t ttj' 'i. iiti i, , bjwt p
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SIL4KSPERE AND->SLANG.
Having recently been asked by several per-

sons whether Shakspere uses the word thin as
a "slang term" -for the information of my
iIi(uirers. I answer-NO-. H1e seldom uses
the word and nearly alwaya as the opposite
to thick. Upon reference to Mary Cow-
den Clarke's valuable concordance to the works
of our Poet I find thin quoted twenty-two
times ;often in the sense of scanty, slim and
sleiider; sometinies of 'insubstar&tial, and some-
times as the opposite to trong. A few examples
will suffice :

Falstaff, wlio was given to Ildrinking of old
sack," says, in allusion to sonme deinure boys :
"Thin. drink doth so overcool their blood, and

making many fish-meals, that they falil ito a
klîîd of male greent sickness' -(2nd Henry IV.
Act IV., Sec. 3), and, in the same speech, he
adds :-" If I had a thousand sons, the firât
principle I would teaeh them, should be-to
forswear thin. potations, and to addict tliem-
selves to sack."

King Henry VI. says
_ the sbepherd's bonieiy curda,

Hjs cold thin drink out of bis leatber botte,
His wouted sleep under a fresb tree's sbade,
AUl which secure and sweetiy he enjoys
Io far beyond a princes delicates,
Hia viands eparkling in a golden cup,
Ilis body couched in a curious bed,
When care, mistrust, and trepason wait on bim."

M~ercutio, iu Ronmo and Juliet, says
Dreamns are the chldren of an idie brain,

Begot of nothlng but vain fantasy :
Which is as; thin of substance as the air,
And more inconstant than the air."

Prospero, in The Tempest, says to Miranda
" These our actors.

As I foretoid you, were ail spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thts air."

The Gliost, in Ilajilet, alluding to the " cursed
hebenon" which was poured into the porches
of his Pars, says:

"it dotb pusset
And eard, like eager droppings imb milk
The thin and wholesome blood."

Lady Macbeth, in lier inexorable deterinin.
atioîi of îurpose, exclaimns

',Corne. von spirite
'rhat tend on rourtal thoughts, nusex me here,
Andmili me, from the cruwn to the tue, top-full
Of direst crueiîy l!inake thick my blood," &c.

I roîîsmeild îîy inquirers to the passages iu
wlich the woîd thin occurs; they may obtaiiî,
possilily, a cop'i of Clarke's Coqceordance, in the
lihîary of the Mechanics' Institute; if not, mine
18 at tijeir service. Thcy will not find one of
the quoteli passages used in the vulgar sense,
expressive of doubtful excuse, any more than
they will find Ilvery like a wliale" used in the
sense er)ckneyapprentices do when tkey doubt
sonie extravaganît story relatêd to thein by
their fellows; thougli unfortunately, many low
comedians to whom the part of Polonius la en-
tîustcd or assigned, are guilty of empliasising
the phrase in sucb a manner tliat the IIground-
liîîgs" mav imagine that Hamiet is vulgarly
6"9chaffi ng"; the senile and cunuing Lord Cham-
berlain, which to do would be inconsistent
with the contempt lie bas for the old courtier.
whom he wislicsIl"the doors to be shut upon,
that lie may play the fool nowhere but mn'a own
house. "

Somne of Shakspere's fanîts are of a kind as
peculiar as bis excellencies ; he lias been abused
for his puns aînd conceits and for bis occasional
coarseness, but I do not think he eau be cliarged
with using Ilslang" aceording to the modemn in-
terpretation of the word, or that lie ever de-
graded ia miglty powers witli sncb a vulgarity.

Tîsos. D. KiNG.

ECHOES PROM PARIS.
AmoNGST the thirty-six Republicana returued

t( tlie Cliamber of Senatora of France, is one
shorthand writer-M. 1 Lej achie, atenograplier-in-
clîlef of tlie Cliamber.

TuiE Directory bonnet is a leading Parisian
novelty. It is higli above the foreliead, narrow
on the sides, the strings cover the ears, tying
under tlie chn, and the trimminga are a mixture
of feathers, fur, ribbon and ornasuents. The
wliole affair is frightfülly ugly, but is tlie rage at
the momtent in the Frencli capital.

tons sud have tliree rows of inch-wide Valencien-
nes lace inserted round tbe arîn betweeu kid
bauds of the sarno widtli; the top of thc glove la
thon fiîîished with a kilted frihi of lace. The
finest white uiidressed kid gloves are trinimed lu
this way. Black kid gloves bave aiso insertions
of Valenciennes lace. These black gloves are
considered especialhy stylisli for thue opera, and
are thouglit to make the hand look aniali.

MÂNY capital devices have this year becu
adopted by sliopkeepers to draw attention to
their windows, but the beat la a representation
of the Berlin Congresa. The several plenipoten-
tiaries are represented by amaîl figures, caa
good likenesa of the original. Thesea are seated
round a borse-slioe Congresa table, and by lu-
genlous meclianisîn tlie automata open their
moutha, as if talking, move the papers about on
tlie table, turu towards a cdh or for the ex-
change of conversation, and su on. Lord Beacona-
field, lungorgeous array, la represeuted as talking
freely to Priuce Bismarck.

IN this festive soason, the rag-pickers of the
capital have ield their annual dinner, wiere
1,200 members of bti sexes marclied lu pruces.
alun witli the father of the guild-a patriarchai
gentleman in a respeo-tabie black suit-leading
the way, to tie seîected inn. What was moat
remarkable, was the persoual cleanhinessansd
Sunday look about the pickers-up of uncousidered
trifles. The members of the craft have to lie re-
gistered-tioirs is the oniy institution that os-
caped being taxed after the war ; some are very
lioneat, sud rarely is au y article-&~ silver fork
or apoon, that may bave fouud its way luto thie
daiiy dust-biu-detained.

WITHOUT a single sou being demauded from
tbeml the pour of Paris are invited lu enter the
bar of a cliemist's shop, drink their cup of warmi
palatabie tisane, well prepared sud duly sugared,
lu a comfortabhy-lieated salle, which tbey can
re-outer if su il phease them ou their roturîs homo
lu the oveuing. The example sot liy the kiudly-
hearted cliemiat il uqlestion inight be followed
advautageoualy liy others. Infusion of lime-tree
ieavî-s, violets, glycerine, or lichen coat lutrin-
sicaihy littie ; but the ouvrier, or labourer, auf-
feriug froîn clieat or throat cotripaints, finda very
often somo difficulty lu pîeparirig tihe tisane lu
has six th- fioor cabinet, in tlie hotel garni. There-
fore the bar de santé la not a useleas innovation.

EG'HOES PROM LOND ON.

Ai Ithe personal suggestion of the ÇQueu, it lias
licou resohved to add the naines of the men to
the Obelisk, m ho lbat their lives lu the attompt
to rescue the crew of the Cleoptra duriug the
storm lun the Bay of Biscay, it O.ctober, 1877.

INSTEAD of the stupid fashion-cuis, the other
day an Oxford street firmn seut round the cartes-
de-visite of some of the prottiest young ladies of
iheir staff, attired lu their new " Pamela cap
sud ««Point Duchesse Gilet."

THE end oftlie year bas been thouglit a fittiug
time for makiîîg a calcuhation as to wbo lias
made tlie moat peers, the late Premier or tise
preseut une. The result of tise calculation la tu
give Mr. Gladstone a uîajorlty of tliree. Iu 1868
Mr. Disaeli liad made nîne peera, and durlng lis
proseut tenure ut office lielias added twenty-six
others-total, thirty-five. From 1868 to 1874,
Mr. Gladstone caused thirty-eiglt elevationa to
the Hous of Lords to lie made.

TEE, Crystai Palace will lu ail prohabiliiy be
very sliortly affiliated to the University of Cam-
bridge as a learned body, capable of giving de-
grecs to its studeuta in art sud science. Nearly
500 ladies are lu its classes, which are rapidly
liecoming thc beat lu the world, whie the engin-
eering classe are the iargest lu lie metropolis.
The water-colour department,under Mr. Goodail,
la Ibis year of sucli excellence as to have attracted
the special attention of the University, sud ai-
ready negotiationa are ln s vcry forw;ard state
for making Sydenham a brandli of the Cambridge
collegiale systema.

ON the deati recently of ais oid gentleman,
who owned an estate lu Hautsansd another lu
Forfarahire, has executors discovered a remark-
ale co cinof anitiquities luinthe Hampahire

aid of lie expedition. Tliey inteud igoing ovor
lu the balloon, to practically illustrate the
tieory of acrial navigation, sud to show how
easily the North Polo can lic dropped upon liy
the same meaus.

AN enterprisiug firm of psîliisliers have juat
liii upon a uew use for ihustrated carda whicb
are se popuhar at thia seasous of the year. They
are embelhislied with dainty lithoe coloured pic-
turcs sud suggestive poetry, sud are inteuded to
lie of service to those wlio iller have not thet
itnclination or tic time lu put their thouglits to
paper lu an original form. For instance, tic
peraun who las borrowed a book for an uncon-
scionaleo ime receives a card represouting a
gentleman weeping over au empty book-case, sud
a suggestion lu verse tiat the missing volume
may lie returued. Another card relates to au
umbrolia, sud tic linos entitied " A Lainsent"
ougit to cause romorse lu lie moat in veterate
borrower, sud induce hlm to testoreatthe article
lu question wilhouu a moment's delay. The
young lady witb a ms of correspondance quite
eyoud lier control la furuished witi a card ready

lu hand, tic hunes on il commeuciug, " Yours
1e baud, contenta i note, nothiug f resi silice
hast I wrote, " sud seono. The idea thus urigin.
ated seema capable ýof wide extensioni.

Ir gues muci " againat the grain " of an Eîîg-
islimau te loaru ibat Amerlcaîî uethoda are su-

perior lu those of is owu country, but wiat can
we tiuk wlieu American instituions are minro-
duced mbt suci a place as Cambridge University?
Iu mauy "Colleges " ilu-mericstlie studeuts
are tanglit t- work witi îhe latie, ticeliammer,
lie file, the plane, sud lie chisel, sud a few help
lu support Iliemacîvea by tic producta of their
industry. Professor James Stuart lias estali-
lislied a meclianical haboratory ai Cambiridge,
sud las eîsgaged several skilied mnecîsojic8 as
teachers. Thc workshop la fitted witb several
lathes, drilliug, planing, sud sliaping machines,
sud will probalily soo uaîpply the scieritific
workers aItich University wiih ail the apparatus
thcy require. A 1'workshop" lias been lu ex-
istence for sosue years at King's Collssge, andl
usany of our moat acconiplished amsateurs owe
their protciency to the practical training while
aI "aschool." Perhaps, liy sud by, a Cambiridge
undergraduate wiil take as ni spîide is. nak-
ing a acrew boit sud îîut as lie would uow lu
strokiug the 'Varsity crew to victory.

BRELOQUES POUR î.,AAMES.
TEK womau who wears a Freucli-iehled shue

should employ a Frendch curn doctor.
THE fasiion lu Eugland, set IF Lord Caring-

ton, la for afternoon marriages.
GuOD aociety does't start on its bridai tour

tihi a fortxîlgit after marriage.
0F tic New York mothers wlio bure chiîdren

sat year, 442 were uver 50 years of aga.
A BOSTON docior asys ibat ladies -who wcar

cutton aiockiugs thîrougis lie winter ftrulihlie
firat crop of linrials lu the apring.

TEE girls oughi not te gruimble ai the culd
weatlier. They shouid thiuk of tic pour firomen
whoae boze freeze uip aulid.

" Ws old înaids, " îemarked Miss Stibbena,
"love cals liecause wc lhave nuoimubande, andî

cals are almoat as treadiserous as mon."
Titis la tle time for a Young man witli a girl.

Tic papers are filled with adverlisemesiîs of
genulue diamoîsd rings for onse dollar.

Tus Dubuque Telegraph lias a femnahe iîy
editur wbo says up tlii wo o'clock lu île monti-
ing, amokea a briar-ruot pipe sud writes faster
than any twu meon nthe paper.

lv is etimaled liaitithe laIe snow-blnckade
delayed over 2,000 niarriages sud cosi 14 barreis
of bears. Love may langli ai lockamitis, but
ho -ca't Éct suow-banks.

Av a marris ge whidli recenlly took place, lie
bride sud bridegroom, bridesntaid sud grooms-
nmau, liad uuhy une eye oaci, sud lie lhorse whicb
convoyel the party We dhurch wus lu a similar
condition.

NEw Parlor Maid: Here's a lter, ma'am,
if Yeu please !" New Mistresa " Pray, Mary,
are yeunuletaccualo mcd lu sec bIttera handed
on a tray T" New Parler Maid: Yesauaam
but I didn't kuow you was!
Annie Mooro's gone away lu gel marricd,

Aud lier loqs we dcepiy deplore;
'Moug huais of frienda bore lons ae tarrled;

But alie'll nover come back Annie Moure.

A TRANCE medium reports liaviug had a vision
of tihe future world. H1e did't sec any winged
asîgels or liear any harps piaying, but there were
lots of sliarp.featured young ladies working out
algebraic problems on blackboards, and lie con-
cludes that has vision must liave been confined
to the Massacliusetts departments.

"lHAVE you Brownî Eyes î' inîuired a cliarm-
ing brunette, as site raised her soft and inelting
orbs to a clerk, wliose optics are of the particu-
lar siuade described, lu a music store yesterday.
He bhushed modestly as lie replied: "Yes, Miss,
you kuow 1 have, but of what possible interest
can that be to you ?" Il It's the music I want,"
she softhy responded.

IlPooR Herbert. How I wisli you did flot
have to slave so at that horrible store froui
morning till niglit 1" aaid has wife, as, witli a
fond careas, she seated herself oin ler liusbaad's
knee, and genthy stroked the auburn locks from
his slopiug brow. And the grave, stern man of
business understoo(l her at onîce, and answered:
IlWelh, Susie, wliat is lt-a bonnet, or wliat î
Go liglit on me, for money la scarce'n ever."

À RTIS TIC.
BRUMIDI, the fresco painter, wio lias licou

et work for the past twelve yeurs deeerating the Capi-
toi at Washington, is the same Brumidi who decurated
the walii of St. Peter'&, in Rome, and embu did the de-
coration in the palace of the Czar of Russiia, as weii as
other important work elseembere. The old gentleman
bas becume s, feeble that he lalesouinuable to ctimb up
the steps of the roueinda, wbere be ia painting a record of
the country, wbieb wiil, if coxnpleted, rsach eutirely
around the rotunda.

MUSICAL AND DRÀMAITIC.
NEIL BuaoEss bas lad a play writteti for

hixn by C. B. Lewis, uft he Detroit Fret Pre8s. It ià
called Bijab.

ANNETTE EssiPOFF plays twenty-tlve colt-
certos and 300 other pianoforie works of importance
from mcmory.

A HANDSOME monumentt, composed of red
polisbsd granite, bas reeently been erected over the
tumb of the tata Mlle. 'Tratens, at Keusal Grson Cerne-
lery, Loudon.

CA RL FORMES la teachirig music ln San Fran-
cisco. Hi@ friende and pupils bave given a concert to
ceiebrate the fortioth anuiversary of bis appearance on
the lyrie stage.

A SON of the late Thomas Francia Meagber,
the eeli kuown Irish orator, hopes lu pin a raputaion
un the stage. Hi, Chrietian namets are idontical witb
those of his faiber.

COMAMENT from a Cincinuati papaper ou thc
lait string quartette concert at the culiege; " The per-
former@ came upon the stage lu full dreas; nom@ofutheb
auditora were simîlariv oaparie3uned."

IT la said tliat trouble lias arisen lu the camp
uft he Wtàrde-Barrytnore combinatiun. On une accasion
recenlly Signur Mageruisuad Barrymore came tu bluws.
The cumpany eiti break up afier the close of ils
Washington engagemeut.

AN excursion barge la btiug bsîilt lu New
York wbich le tu be useàt as a fiuating theatre capable
uf seating 800 persens lu the parquette and tbe gallery.
Tbe chiot roliauce ut the fluating theatre wilt be lu a
sals evasion ut the Sunday iaw.

A YOUNG actor namned Byron, knowîî to the
profession as the Toy Tragedian, was expelled frum
the Union SquaesThreatre nter the belief by the inan-
ager Ihal ho waa about lu memorizo the Bunker a
Daughter and produce il elaewhero, as ho bas already
doune witb the Ceisbrated Case.

EMMA ABBOTT wihi îîot assume the role of
Violetta, in - Traviata," but appeara as Marguerite, lu
"Faust," and deflues ber position by sayingç that abs

regards the former ast bad withutil au excuse or a re-
deemiîg feature. wbile she makea mucb alluwance in
Marguerite, because the devil had a baud lu ber un-
doiug.

AiMEESswore that she wouid neyer sing again
under Maurice Gran's management, sud Maurice Grau
swore thal be wuuld nul baveauaything tu do wilb
Aimes. That as ait the end of lest seasou. Botb bave
become calmer sud wis8r, aud Aimes will open lu New
York at the Park, ou usater Monday, undor the man-
agement of Manries Gran.

Oh, the suow.ahoveh, the useful anow-shoveh,
Wetooms alike aI the palace and bovel ;
Scraping oUI patha at the firât dawn ut ligbt;
Rattiig a"roas lb. bleak sidewatks at night;

"sking,
écraping,

Wbatinlutbe duvvel
Wonld we do wiîbout you, oh! bomelY snow-shuvol1

THE arrau,,einents for the performances ofîlie
Com6die Française Company ln London during the
moutbe ut June sud Juiy eili ho ais fullowa -- The suna
ut £300 wilho guarauteed nigtliy by the manager.
'rblrty franucs per day wiil ho given for expenses to eacb
acior, sud the ladies wili receive u additional five franca
per-day. The balance will be equaily divided between
the sociétairet un Ibeir rotumu tu Paria.

TEE Frencli Miîîister of Fine Arts is con-
sidering a plan for a complote remudellisîg ut the Paris
Conservatury, located ounlbe Rue Bergere). M. Chartes
Garnier, tbe arebiteci ot the Grand Opera, bas submitted
aplan for a mnagulficeul new buildinîg, tu uâ oi~n legs
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TA RIF, TfES.

Ni ~î'a. 'aa Pai~eF.s.-Tic'painai', 11 .
BýAsatti. ai losea'stdio taItaar M r. W a~i '.

taatt aciaiii tio lt' < /t"at' <a i entv tig tat tlai
a'cfaisa'aIta a,,-etht' l'ritîivs tlmisr )Wlt'tt 011

vittt on'a t l latai, lia' ti a'tl :t act i iîi ai i g %a.
saidaaoutt caiing att lina blier ;% la't 'xai gh-
ites ruo oneaoflis fr~iia1t, Iit thait sita' iti î10t

Cotaie, arai idaddit, lTad -siete ealla'ali'aa' soulai
itot, i trust,t, tiû ant iie'a .iîaig inthttt

geiaa' l'ca'tltt' '' whiitih litat aloi amora' olwiba
exîited pasatiaitîtttalta iear wel'ciîaaaa'tt 'ha%î
of chtirter tatid artitie. 'giflas. Ihis trua' c atattgla
tlaat 1 do ict rîaaa after grümt paple oa it atI111t
of ttiirnitra'socalîpuosithi, bt 1 itati. t bopta,
iia'a'crudieito attliem ana d t la e ttataw'lita aa,îîlai
reiflthe îa'PitaeaLoutise aiatait be tartaaîtigýeai

WVUA Ias 1'iitEBErattott ?-~If two pikratîia ira'
ta oi'cua h a~ed.raaaît aicriiac taetigle at thic

itain aazaî tanith le inorai i îg, t tlî'andhy ili Hfinta
thaiit'aatal wil izai leat t tapoiai in''S
lie ratriittaz. lrquaantly tiîara wil hea tlta.,

oftai t50 ir iMolre 1~iî~ antdi tea' a'raagat tos
trittttii' t'a iii'ta iiha'amorei'i' aiar cle

poaua. Thtiz i.s, daiîtg theti' aatiat î:eia'a 
lotat of ta paaîttat at!'itîîti ater ieh li. . it

front thi'r lotea f.rî~ ou iîlat*I ataga.tu
partl i irotit t he piort'-aofitiae' 'kin Tii,

m~titt i ata'rtal i., a .trbatatact'i, a tt ta'ad '
tiialt ttaimat tear. cr p ' n axittttijtî Thlais
is da l'useai .!thrgit a t1aa'tir it tarptti,* a tt I tm itrt

ab.sorbaid bit t h bv,- ai*aLles, Iftt a gt,' att
of waai or touata lt'bureI't !iii -a raautu. ii t sa'lt
cattaîleti sîaimita' ita.'routai with a iltk'i ail
miat cain Isard] ' iatiea, tliiath zt>~'..ia tata
IaO tmaittai i o, reigta titatter iraitht' air. If tel

minea o aae at tta tat laai-id a'ert'y a duta~t r.t
iaag tItleraillet'air vili b.' a'at 'atiti.itl

s-tttrtateal triittii,)ka'îti' tt ter' ibaie i. tîta t
domor or ai'itdaaa'for it ta esaaila_..owta'1twltt i,\'
teeti oltices oa i aîtka' tti. forineit is farm~-

POoixa Oaa ai lt he iai t ttrîamiicest of e'a 'x i.
atian from the ' littandtutti itaalj'aocf iuta'twtt
pea,riîs wlito h.avet'last a puitiwl ilitvtitlt duaiizt
th li.'aight ho<ii ticf aaaja ,for ita li,' thla" Iri
mittoke ja mai ni' takata i a1t tttiit, 11tla att îp

txdars fraîn tliat atat a'' are aor ai itqtù te
liititaand;iitd iîo Ille "'re of t"h' t tt"ia t '

Ne±et'd atore br Sait-.1to slio the u' ipol"' ala- 0a,

liax inag taei. otuls w vIl t'aitil laitvd, ttit i h.
lIrgI lv a: rng tte tllaetats, cv ariet s , ' l :1;t.

Ili a.' attiat' naaîo-iratg, lactorta - kra ltIja
ilt ;le ha' fOrait ufdi l.at aa ie ad a

11 1 tYa o \' i - aM i S. I tirtaCtheIai' aat itritatas;
ta:îataîaa'cs tait ac tthe a of lattr tînta'ail;$ tlau

v2cadi îataaaler ar Vaaaatt., ua''ii l a are tialrifii'îl,
'la' laîrgez.'ai t las, w a"'4111 gali ti li îg tca'lo

'tu a- laat s eay raila ai a t tliîg t lt aav
Iaaaiy watltf îaa' \Na' ira' tata îaaaata iît a'îjaatl;
ta' Iit tibiate t he' id iaf ra;ltai t auhI'a i :le r W ii'.I

%V., !îu ti a rta saille 0Oaa Iii ranilaatlt.titr lit 't ('aiti.
Ji .t ta tr Çaa'f hrawtt.utafatIlut;ncatata and aî
ia'aatac aille talionthiaa, %wcreýtVtlait taltaIU-k a C
,ttiotn i q -eala'tsatiooia af l'ravîdî'ere aîIal

jo ,agaa a .tl i la i ad! irai is'gitraaia)t, %li l a il!
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OUR TIAV"ILLED PAIRSON.

(Will. Carleton in Harper'a for February.)

1.

For twenty years snd over out- good pason had been
toiling

To chip the bal meat ftom ont- hearts and keep the
goit t-cm piling;

But finally he wilted down. andt wpnt te looking ickiv,
And the docttnt-ait that somthing muet be put tp for

hlm quicly.

ge we kind of clubbed together, each according f0 hie
notion,

And bought a citcular ticket in the landea setosa the
oceau ;

Wt-spped nmre pot-ht-money lu it-whai we tboughi
would eaay do hlm-

And appointe7t me committee-man f0 go suit take h te
him.

I founit hlm lu hlm tudy, loeking rather worme than evet-.
And told hlm 'twas decideit that hle fiock sud ho ahould

Then hie syesa gew wide with wondet-, and i seemoit
almoet to blini 'Pm ;

And nm@n test-s looked ont o' window, with nme othera
close behind 'em.

Then 1 handed hlm ihe ticket, with a little bow of
deference,

And lho tudieit quite a littIe et-e ha got ite proper
reference;

And then the testm that waited, groat unrnanageablo
creatures,

Lot themmelvea qite ont o' wtndow, aud came clirnbiug
dowu hie featurea.

I wimh you coulit ha' aen hlm, coming back aIl fremh
and glowing,

Hi@ clothea so wot-n andt eedy, sud his face me fat snd
knowing;

I wimh yon could have hoard hlm when hoe prayed for us
who sent klm,

And paid us back twice over ahl the monsy we had lent
hlm.

Twas a toast to all believers, 'twaa a blight on contra-
diction,

To bear one magt from Calvat-y talk about the cruci-
fixion;

'Twsm a itamper on thome fellows who pretendeit they
coulit doubt it,

To have a man who'd been thet-e tand sud tell thern al
about il.

Paul maybs beat out- paster in the Bible kuets un-
ravelling,

Anditatblihlng new churches, but ho couldn't teech
hlm travelling,

Not- in hls jeurneya pick up hait the generaI inform-
ation,

But thon ho hadn't the railroadiandoi the steamboat
navigation.

Andt every foot of Sciipture whose location naed to
tnimp us

Was nnw tegularly laid ont, witth the difféenst pointa of
cOmpama.

When hoe undsrteok a picturo, ho quite natural would
draw it;

Ho would paint it eut o honnet that it eemed asa if you
saw if.

A' the way heobcimeleit Europe-och, the way ho
acampet-ed ibrough t I

Not s moontain dedgod bis clirnbing, not a city but ha
k-'ew it;

There waan't sny sulect te expisin ln al creation,
But hie ceuid go to Europe and bting bsck an ilium-

tration.

go we crowded ont to hoar hlm, much instructed and
deligbted ;

'Tws a pîcturs show, a lecture, snd a et-mon, ail unitod;
And my wfe would wipo ber giasmes, sud mrenehy pet

bier Test'meni,
And whisper," That 'et-e ticket was a ver>' good

inventmont."

Now aftmr six montha' travel wo were moi-t of us al
reaity

To motie down a littho,,ao'a to live mot-o taid and teait>;
To develop home resout-cea, wth no freign cas-es te fret

us,
Uting home-made faith mot-o frequent; but th. pst-mon

wouldn't lot ue.

To viow the self-marne mener>' timo and time again b.'d
cail us,

Over ri-tets, plaineansd mountains ho weuld an>' minute
baul us;

Ho allzittod ont-home aorrow, and ont- spirite' achesmand
ailingi,

To got th. cargoos tesdy fer hlm reg'iar Sunda>' ailingm.

Ho would take us off a-ieurlng in ail spiritual weatber,
Till we ai 1mai got hornesiek like, andt esick sitogother;
And "I wiéih te ail that's peaceful," aaid on. ftee-

expresaioneit brother,
That the Lord had made one coni'nent, sud thon nover

made another 1"

Sometimea, initeed, he'd taki us ie swest, familiar
places,

And pull along quite steady> in the god old gospel
traces;

But soon my wite would shudder, juat as ifsa '-bihhait
Igot ber,

Whispering, " Oh, mn> goodness gracions!1 ho'@ a-tskiu'
te the water!"

Andit hwasn't the aneold comtort when ho ealled

I teok that loentn.'te hlm, sud tight bitterl>' I rue 1t;
But I canuot takeo h frein hlm: if you waut te, go aud

do 1h"

Now a new rost-ai entlrely eemeit nexi Sunda>' te
eufold hlm,

Andt ho ioooed no hart sud humbleit that 1 kaew nome
eue hsd bld hlm.

Subitueit-like wua hlm mauner, sud orne toues were
hardiy vocal,

But evet-y word he uttered was pre-eminently local.

The sermon sounitei awkward, sud we awkwsrit toit
who heardit I.

'T was s grief to 800 hlm hodgo ht, 'twaa a pain te bear
hlm word it.~'When I waa in-" was msybe hait a dozen timon
repeateit,

Bot test sentence eemed te care hlm. sud waa alwaym
unnemploteit.

As weekm wont on bis old smilo would occasionaly
btigbien,

But the voico was grewing feeble, sud the face began
te wbten ;

Ho wouid look off te the eastward wlth a wistfui, weary
dtiFhing,

Ani twas wbimpered that eut- pator lu a foreigu land
wam dyimxg.

VI.

The cofflu lay 'mut garlanda smiiing ait as if the>' knew
ne;

The patient face withln i preacheit a final et-mou te us;
Ounr parmon hait gene touring on s trip he'd loîng been

eat-ulug,
lu that Wonder-land wbence ticket& are net isued for

retut-ing.

0 tender, good heari-shopherd 1 yonr aweet smrillng lips,
haIt pstted,

Toit of scenery that but-st ou yen must the minute that
yen saatted I

Cnnld yen preach once more arnong un, yen might
wander without fesrlug;

You could give us tales of gler>' wo wouid nover tire of
hearing.

HOW MY FORTUNE CAME.
I had ahiways been poor, and 1 had aise al-

waym been a dreamer. The fitst fact wus patent
te any and evet-y one ; the hast I hid as care-
fully as 1 couid.

One of my favourite drcams had been that of
sul,,denly finding mysoîf a rich woman. l'
thought about it as 1 followod my daily duties;
1 ,lreamed of it as I taught Mrs. Brown's four
little dauglîters. When I did s sumu in interest
for tbemn, it was sinmpiy calculating my own
profits ; sud whon I drew maps, it was only to
mark ont my future travels.

O, yes, 1 was a dreamner. And yet I worked
snd worked, as welh as 1 could, for my dreames
were solace and strengtb.

It is said that only the unexpected happons.
This is a mistake. I suddenly found myseif a
rich woman, and, tbough I had confidently ex.
pected some day to be rich, I will confoss te a
ittle feeling of surprise that was almoat swe

upen findiug my silent convictions vetified.
I had often fancied how 1 should feel wben

this dligbtfui state of tbings should be attain-
ed. Truth compels Me te say that my emotions
were by no means of an exaited chat-acter.
Wben it was horne in upen my mi, rny fitst
thought was that now I need not wear that
rusty alpaca any longer, flot- provide kindiing
for the morning fit-e. 1 bated rusty alpaca, 1
hated to think about the morning fit-e. And 1
bhad always had to think about such tbings. As
a child, 1hbad dimly rcalized that we were te
make the wood or coal, the bread and butter,
go as fat- as was pssible, and as a woman, I had
realized it as on ly the womsn cao who bss to
put ail her strengtb of body samd mind into the
effort te obtain the wberewithal to bo fed and
clotbed.

And, heing a dreamer, 1 worked with a dis.
advantage. 1 was net skilled, florttoroughy
skilled, in any kind of work. I taugbt, but 1
am sure I did'not teacb well. Not that I did
not kuow enougb, for 1 wss well educated, after
a wsy of my own ; but 1 bad no systematie
training for that vocation. 1 doubt greatly if I
could ho systernatically trsined. I could play
sud siii,: but could mot teach music. StiRlI
manage , for two or tht-ce years, te pass the
necossary examinations, aud get my certificate,
sud a position in the public sebools. And, as
1 sea now wbat tescbing is, and what it sbould
be, and how important the work of the teacher,
1 arn ready to beg pardon of the boys and girls,
mmow mtn and women, upon whom I inflicted
crudities in thome days. Sewin I detested,
that is the pst-t of it that required thougbt. If
1 sewed, I wanted a long 'eam that wouid need
no special attention, and s0 leave me free in
mnd to sit and dream- my dreams. I will say,1-owovem -, &tI have___ g -Ained -in his. Lon

bygone tirne. 1 see tbe room empty of orna-
ment, sud my eyes ached for beauty ; 1 see the
tbonsand sud one little mar-ket buis, wbereby
the ends were made to meet, sud didu't always
meet at that. I remember the time wben the
wsnt of a fresh frili for my neck or a bow for
my hait- was a serions want. And yet I am
forced to say, lu spite of aIl this, 1 was not su
uuhappy weman.

Tbey said I wss bappily constitutad. 1 tbink
1 wss, but ini a différent way from what they
meant.

My father left me bis books, sud a botter le-
gacy stihi, bis love for tbem, and 1 had navet-
seen a day, even wben the meal-sack was empty
sud the fit-e on the bearth iow, but wbat I found
these a refuge ; sud if these failed me, Wa3 not
the oulside wcrld left, sud had net I a saate in
that ? 1 feit, in no egotistical senso, I tbink,
indeed 1 kuow, that I got more ont of the oak
trees in my neigbbour's bandsoîne grounds than
hie did frorn bis wbole estate. They werc minte,
sud from tbe moment the buds began to swell
in the sUring, tilI the iast brown basf bad
fallen, they were a perpetual joy ; sud these
bat-e branches, delicately outliued agaiust the
gray sky of wiuter, pleased my eyes with s
pleasure hoe would have no more understood
than hoe would the joy of the seraphs.

1 think 1 had a rich nature. God was good
to give it te me. So lu dat-k days the sun
shone.

And thon thora was that ship of mine wbich
was to coma in, Ilwith gobd lu the ingots sud
siik lu the bales," laden with loveansd ahi the
sweet delights the soul cried eut for. It was
surely céniîng, sud it did corne.

It was lu those days wbou it was low-tide
with me, the days wben 1 made acquaintance
with waut, yea, wheu hae ast at my table, that I
met Roeatt Tremaine, the son of my neighbour
wbese bandsoine bouse overshadowed ours, and
wbose beautiful grounds I eujoyed tue than.
hoe did.

It was ou bis fathor's grouuds, under oua of
bis father's oaks, that I met bim. 1 bsd gomie
ont with a cepy of Shelley, sud sat reading, sud
wonderin g at the fit-o that burned so lu this
wondorful poet's beart-woudering at the di-
vine madness that touched bis bt-sm. Suddanly
1 heard sboutiug sud laughter, sud, rising, in
baîf a minute more received, straight lu my
baud, whicb involuntarily 1 extemîdod, a large
bail. la s minute met-e Robot-t Tremaine sud
bis ittie nephew came up. 1 was intoutly ex.
amiuiug the plIaytbing.

«'Ob, Uncle Rob, bere's iny hall. This-
lady bas it." The cbild bad bositated for au
instant, but trua te his cbildisb intuitions, hoe
timon said, "lady."

Uncle Rob lifted bis bat. " Really, yeur
skill is sornethin g wonderfui, if you did really
catch this, for 1 threw i t wit bout aim or objeet.
Are yon lu the habit of catcbing things se
essily, Miss Margaret? Sea, new, I remember
yen. And yen look as thougb you bad ne t-
cognition in your seul for su ohd friand sud
pîsymata. Shako bauds, sud sa>' you are
glad te sea me," sud hlleld ont bis baud witm
frioudly franknes that was woudet-fuily win-
uing. I gava hlm my band sud said I wss glsd
te sea him.

" Corne, Uncle Rob, let's go sud play," teased
tbe boy.

"No, 1 do't waut te do that. I've founid
an old friand, se quintance-fer she doas not
like s very warm friand-sud I arn goiug te stay
sud talk with lier."

" You hsd botter go sud play, Mr. Treniaine."
" I tbink not ; 1 prefer to stay. It's cool

sud pleasaut uni;et this trea, sud I want te
stay ; basides, this la rny ground, sud rny trea,
sud 1 eau stay if I please. 1, at leait, arn not
the trespasser."

"Rob Trea-ino, this is as mucb my trea as
it 18 yours !" 1 but-st eut.

"O0, this is little Margaret, after al]. I
hegan te foar some oea ase bad taken ber place.
1 sea yen hold the saine daugarous communis-
tic sentimenîts as ever. Eight years ince I
bava seau yen, Miss Margaret; yat yon 800 I

h ava net forgettan. If yen could manage te
giva meuta srile with a ittie less ica in it, sudculd putanl expression s trifie iess frigid on
your face, I sbould ha glad."

" Mr. Tremaine, I am beartile giad te se
you. I remember yen well ; but 1 presurne you
bardîy exet me to look or set as the girl of
fifteen lookad sud acted. "

'«I would't ike snything btter," ha said,
smiling.

I flushed, for when ha waut away i had put

so many new books, and 1 want you to read
them. We'll read thorm together, and-"

IlRobert, my son l It was an exceedingly
well-bred voice, but it woke nie fromi my littie
dream. "lOh, here you are. 1 have been look-
ing for you. And this lady ip-"

"lMiss Margaret de Ruyter, mother. Our
neiglibour, you know."

11I do not know my neighbours as I onght.
perhaps, so 1 have not the pleasure of Miss de
Ruyter's acquaintance. But my ill-health is ny
excuse. 1 have flot walked so far as this in iiany
months. Now, if the lady will excuse us, 1 will
ask you to go to, the house with nie. "

It was snioothly said, and, so far as the letter
was concerned, was true ; but 1 knew, wvhen
Mrs. Tremaine took hier son'., arm and walked
away, that she mentally resolved that the pleas.
ant plan she had overheard would, if shie had the
power, bit frustrated.

But she had not; the power.
The summer was like no other summer the

world bas ever known.
Neyer was June so sweet ; never, no neyer,

were mornings so rosy and radiant ; noever were
twilights so tender. The lîght Ilthat neyer was
on sea or land" enveloped me. And 1 walked
in it not alone, for the glamour and the beauty
camne to me through Robert, whio had grown to
be so dear, so peri[ously dear.'

The birds that sang, the fiowers that bloomed,
ail the clouds that fioated in that summer sky,
the hili-sides and the green-growing things,
were lighted and gilded and glorified by th e
light that shone from two brown eyes.

I knew that I was a captive, but I found cap-
tivity s0 sweet-nay, it was the freedom where-
with love makes free.

I remember one day in particular, and 1 refer
to, it, fot because it was an exceptionally happy
one, but because itwas the type of many others.
We had left our littie villagef or a mning walk
together. We took the way towards the great
woods that for miles and miles covered the hilîs
about us. Robert was as great an enthusiast as
myself in regard to wil-flowers, and searched
for the uewest of them for nie lu the secluded
nooks, and actually foumîd at last a blue geiltian.
He helped me over steep places, climbed almost
inaccessible rocks for me, aud loaded himself
down with feros and grasses. Once hoe found a
white rose, the last of the season, and gave it to
me with a look that I remember evon to this
day. Ah! happy, happy time.

But the summer aud our happiness had to end.
Judge Tremaine and his wife had other plans for
their son. Margaret De Ruyter was a most es-
timable person, but she was poor. Prof. De
Ruyter had been a very fine man, a profound
scholar, a thorough gentleman, but a man who
neyer had the second good suit to his back, a
man who preferred spending his money on what
he called "lrare " old books, to doing and living
like other people. And Margaret herself was
odd. Not muet like other folks, and no match
for Robert, who, rich, elegant and cultured,
could find many a woman better fitted to be his
wife. So they said, and it ail came to me.

And it was true. I knew it to, be so. And at
the close of a beautiful day, when Rob came up
the little walk to my door, 1 had made up my
mind.

I remember that day so well. It is a bitter
thing to stand face to face withi a duty, which
acknowledged and yielded to, will covor your lifo
with darkness, but wbich, set aside, would bring
to your own soul a sense of humiliation and
contempt not loss hard to bear.

And I made up my mind.
IlThere is no use in urging me, Robert," 1

said. "lGod knows 1 love you for your love, for
your willingness to throw away your inhoritanco
for my sake. But 1 will permit no such sacri-
fice."Y

"It is no sacrifice."
"Yes, it is. You have not the knowledge

that 1 have. You do flot know aught of priva-
tion or t.rial. Love in a cottage, with ail the
modern improvements, looks fair to you ; but 1
fiiar that you would find that-

Love in a cottage, with water and c-ust,
la-love, forgive me--wate-, ashei, duat.'

If I were alone, I would go with you unhesîtat-
ingly ; but I will not burden you with the aged
mothor who is my sacred charge. Oh, my dar-
ling, try to understand that it is for your ownl
doar sake 1 put away ahl the beauty and lovoli-
nes8 of life. Go-go before 1 pity myself into
repentimg my decision. Some day you wil
thank mie that I did nol spare myself snd you
this bitternees. "

He answered:" I would beave father and
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of soug lias dumb tili the mighty haud of some
gi-est passion touches the hcart.

«It was net ong that taught me love,
But it was love that taught me eong."

The waking of this gift brought a trauga de-
light, anîd 1 leaaned inew thinge of myscîf. I
understuod iiow the i-sp turc that had beau boru
of my dreame. I fait as though I had beau
asleep and some giest magician had wakcued
me. And that was truc.

And su I wrote and workad, sud was far from
baing utterly uuliappy.

I gained soute raputation, too. My poems
foand tueur way into the papers and magazines,
sud, better thait ail, juto tha heast of the
people. I graw accastomed to seeing myscîf in
print, aud by dagreas iid myself of thae h>', haîf-
guihty feeling I liad in regard to it.

I earnied some money by it, too. Not the
fabulons sains we hear of, but stili auough to
halp ver>' much. I was a De Ruyter, and thcy
wera not a moncy-getting race.

God shalies my palm, so 1 could hold
But littia water ini my hand,

And flot much goid."

Not long aftar Robert had gone away Mrs.
Trentaine died.

Sha had beau an iuvaiid ail hier lifa ; nearl>'
ail the tima confinad to the house, sud part of
the time to hier bcd. Sha was s proud, unlovahia
woman, sud though she had livad man>' yaars
in the littie town, there wae not a dozen who
called hier frieud.

Thara was no thar chiid. There hsd been a
daughter, but she had diad soon aftar lher niai--
niage, leaviïxg ona sou, the boy who wss Rob-
ert's play-fellow when I mat hum, so long ago
hie had also dicd.

But Judge Tremaine kept hie home open, sud
lived in solitar>' state. I used to meat him ini
goiug to aud from my lassons et Mrs. Brow's.
Ha always liftad hie hat to me, sud sometimes
addad a pleasaut " Good moruing, Miss De
Ruyter."

Aud I alwsys thought of the wrong hae had
doue, sud of the good hae could hava doua instaad;
sud in ut> heart I fear I hatad him.

1 heard not a word from Robai-t, or of him. I
tbought it vcry possible that ha would fund s
wife among the daughtars of hie belovad Gar-
mnan>'. 1ilvinot pratand to say that I horad su.
1 could not think of it without agony. Yat I
knaw that tiîouglî like a man hae hed lovcd me,
still, like a man ha would lova again. Than
une morning I mat hie father. Ha pausad, raised
hie bat, sud sajd, "Pardon me, Miss Mai-gsi-at,
bat 1 muet giva you yet another pain. Robai-t
is daad."

"'Dead V" I repeatad. " flow can Robait ha
dead V"

Ha looked at me pitvingly. " You hava suf-
fared, I see ; aud now it's too late to hope.
Pour child ! And yet," hae addad, "wlîat je
your liait to ruine, who am old ?"

" Oh, Mi-. Treaiua, I tell yo-ti-uiy when I
sa>' that you have gjveu me no naw grief. The
cîxp that is full can hold no moi-a ; sud Robai-t is
no faithar iemovad from me than befora. Lifa
sulidared us cracly, death has made him wholhy
mine. Youi- grief le gi-ater, for the wight of
mina reste ou you. "

««i pray you ha mrcifl, " ha said.
And 1, iu my pity for hie gray haire sud hie

desolate old aga, gava hum my hsud in forgive-
nessansd kindnesa.

t scems that Rober-t had takan passage for
home; thé. steamer with ahi ou board was hot or
sapposed te be.-

A year weut by. Judga Tremaina was stili my
neighbour, sud had baggad that hae might heala-
lowed to bc nighbourly. Ha was sixty.five
yeare old, sud I was twanty-eight. And the
littia kinduessas lha ofared me I accaptcd, be-
cause i t made him feci lasa bardened by hie giic
sud mina. At least I thought so, and whan on
day lie asked me to mari-y hum my surprise was
beyoud neasura. lt wasa nly ezcced by my
indignation.

",Mari-yyou! Be your wife t"
" Ye,Margaret. I mean it ; amy wife. 1

wil has tender, lovjng husband to you ; and
though it may seam to you, in your yoath, a
mockery for me, with my gi-a>' hajre, to tahk ol
lova, I tell you truly that I do lova you ; sud 1
could make your lita, which has beau defrauded

Oý of ite bet§t, rich sud grand sud besutiful. "
For a moment, for s wihd moment, I did suf-

fer mysaîf to stand on thie mountain of tempta-
tion ; i did suifer myseif to sec the kingdome oi
the aarth, in thair beauty sud g loi-y, pass beforf
me ; I did think what thie could -biing me into t

.if.wh .h h1hadrigt.yc-l-d d. rs- ad

he hurt look of oua who had faiied to the ut-
Most.

But dcath had touchadl him with its blcased
restfullneee ; and he iay at last paace-crownad.

One muet have a littia soul who can stand by
the dead and eay over the senseles day, «'I hate
you. I remember ail the cvii you have done, and
will ever ramember !" I feit oniy pity and for-
givenese for the man who badl passed beyond the
need of either.

A short time sfter the will was raad. It was
found that ail of hie possessions, houses, lande,
bank stock, and ail, were left to me, whom ha
named as hie "i oved and respectcd friend, Mar-
garet De Ruyter."

4" Truly, the mille of the gode grind slowiy,
but thay grind axceedingl>' emali." Others mai--
velled at the strangenese of the will. I, who
knew what they did not, recognizad the Justice
of it. Had Robai-t lived it wouid have beau hie ;
and now it was mine, for I should have been
Robert's wife.

It made me giad that ha made this acknow-
ledgmant of hie wrong. I said in the bainning
of this story that I had aiwaye expected to ba
rich, and this wss the way it came ; and having
paesed through so mach it was not trange that
the firet thought that came to me was of the re-
lief from irksoma duties and ptty economies
that it would hring.

It was the tbought of the naegative good that
came to me firet. The rusty alpacas, tke fi-et of
daily teaching, and thae truggle with the kind-
ling-wood.

Latar came the coneciouseas of the worid this
woald open te me, and I shoald have ealted
mightily ouiy for the one losa which couid Baver
ha made up to me; the losa for which no ista
restitution could atone.

I took possession. I movad my oid feabia
niother away from the plain littia housa, , and
gava her the biightest, sunniet room in the
gr&nd mansion. I beaatified and adoi-ned tha
grounds as I chose ; but in the house I made few
changes, sava to bri ng books and picturea accord-
ing to my tasta and neede.

1 spent money in a fashion that made my iaw-
yere open their eyes with astonishment. I was
in a fair wav to find my way back to that which
was said to be the normal condition of the De
Ruyters.

i should in time hava donc that, for you know
my palm was not shapad for holding gold, but
for a strisge, stranga thing that happened.

It was Jane again. I stood on the p.rch, an-
joyiug in every nerva and fibre of my being, the
niarvellous bcautyof a perfect morning. There
was nao flaw. That moment the world was ai]
good. I eould not ha sad with such a eky above
uîy hesd.

Lookiug down the gravai. walk,I1 saw-Robert
Tremaine !

He walkad slowly, iooking oe sida and then
another, evidautl>' admiring, but not quite un-
darstanding the changes ha ssw.

I stood like ona stiicken dumb. In my mo.
mante of deepeet amotion I had neyer the gift of
words.

Now, through aIl my surprise, my absolute ha-
wildermcnt, rosa the one glad thought, "'Ha has
coma back to me," whethei- in the flash or in the
spirit I did not yat know.

But they were warm, living hande that tool
mine, and sweet, human kisses that fell upon my
lips sud cheake and brow.

" Has the sea, given up its daad, 'Robert"1
asgked.

" 'Not that I'va heard of, dear. Certainly it
rhas not given me ap, for it neyer hsd me. "

" Bat ware you *not drowned T Did you not
r eaul in the Sea Bird, sud was se not iost 1"

-"Do I look as if I had coma from some, cool
Bses cavai-n? le thera any saaweed or coi-ah cling.
Bing tome ? No, dear, 1Idid notesaiin the Seo

- Bird, for at theaiset moment I chaugad mý
fmind. But, Margaret, may I ask kow you cami
ato ha hara T And what je the meaniug of ail thE
schanges I sec T Whare je my father T'

0 ", Robert, don't you know "
1I know nothing. Tell me quick, pleasa."

I pointad to where, in the distance, the whiti
1monument of the Tremaines glcamed withi

1 cruel clearnase through the trese.
a 1«li j dead. They are ail daad. And hi
if thought the ses had gwaliowad you up, aud i
1ieft thie ail to me ; but you ghail hava your owi

d again, aIl your own."'
"Sarely I will have my ow, " ha said.

Ha haid not sailad as ha plannad to do, an(
b adl written to say so, but the latter miscarriad

of Ha had heard nothing from home, sud the long
-e ing to sec hie dear one had at lest beau to
a etrong for him sud ha had coma.

love which beautifies and glorifies my life ; in the lecture-hie firet appearazice before the
that which takes hold upon immortaiity, for ail public in that capacity-and reaiized, if our
the years I say to my heart, " My beioved je memory serves, some $1,200 or $1,400.
mine, and 1 arn bis." THE LONDON Pamss.-Among Engliah mil-

____________________lionnaires recentiy deceased was Mr. James

B URLESQ UE. Johnson, proprietor of the London Standard
newspaper, whose personal property amounted

A TEST 0F COURTESY.-The argument pro- to $2,600,000. The Standard is the Ieading Tory
babiy commenced in the Custom-house and hiad paper. It absorbed the Mornng Herald and
been discussed for some time ; the fat man was Evening Standard, and began to be very Succees-
saying as he came down Stairs into the Post- fui about fifteen years ago. Havinq regard to
office corridor: their circulation, the London mornin g papers

" I tell you, courtesy exists in the human are mucli fewer than those in New York. They
heart to-day as much as-ever. A civil request are the Times, Daily Telegraphk, Daily News,
neyer brings an uncivil answer." Standard, Morning Advertiser and Morninq

"Weli, i don't know," mused the other. Post. the Advertiser represents the brewing
"I do know and l'm going to prove it. My intereet, and has a very restricted circulation out-

horse and cutter stand out here. 1l11 get into side of public houses and breweries. The price
the cutter and ask some stranger to please unhitch je three pence. The Post is the same price. It je
the horse for me and he'il do it. You stand here handsomely printed on good paper, and chiefly
and let me convince you." devoted to fashion and the State church. The

The fat man got into the cutter, tucked down other papers are too well known here to need
the robes, picked up the lines and then cailed comment. London, being both capital and
ont to a pedestrian: '«Say, Colonel, l'm a littie metropolis, can command a circulation for its
ahead of time. Won't you please unhitch my newspapers ini ail parts of the realin, and they are
horse 1" read by thousands in Ireland, Scotland and

"Certainly," replied the man, and hie Wales with as mnuch intere8t as in Kensington
advanced, pressed the snap and waiked on, or Tyburnia. In fact, the educated rural clase
leaving the horse free but the tiestrap stili fast depend entireiy on them, and neyer scarcely
to the ýitching-post. The fat man had to get read the country papers, aithough in York,
out to recover it and hie argument seemed to Manchester and Birmingham the local presje
break in two right there. co-iducted with great abiiity, and has a large

A TERRIBLE, ANSWER.-A pereon more i-e- and intelligent clientèle within a radius of haif
mai-kable for inquisitivenees thau good-breeding a dozen miles. The rapidity of the early morning
-one of those who, devoid of delicacy and reck- trains je aiso of great service to the Londou
lees of rebuif, pry into everything-took the press, which je ou the breakfast tables eighty
liberty to question Alexander Dumas rather miles distant by 9 o'ciock, and in the clubs of
closeey concerning hbje genealogical tree. Dublin and Edinburgh by 8 P. m.

" You are a quadroon, Mr. Dumas?"lhe be- Boy WÂNED.-A few mornînges snce a lady
gan. living on Clifford etreet anewered the bell to

'lI1amn, sir," replied M. Dumas, who had seen find a bulky boy witfî an innocent face and
enough not to be ashamed of a descent hie could peach-coiored ears standing on the Stepe. He
not conceal. expiained that hie wanted to se her hueband,

"And your father 1" and elhe answered that hier hu8band had left for
" Was a mulatto. " hie office.
"And your grandfather ?" «il'm the boy who eweepe out the offices
"ý'A negr&," hastily answered the dramatiet, where he je," said the boy, as hie backed down

hose patience was waning. the steps, "and this morni ng 1 found a letter in
"And may I inquire what your great-grand- the big scrap eack."

father waaV' ":"Well, you can, leave it," asle replied.

"'An ape, sir !" thundered Dumas, with a 1I-I guess I hadn't better," hie haîf whis-
fiercenees that made hie impertinent interlo. pered, as he ewed the email pink envelope.
cutor shrink into the emaileet possible compase "Boy-that ie-boy, let me see that letter
-ci an ape, ir-my pedigree commences where selle aid, as elhe advanced and extendcd lher

youre terminates." hand.
ALMOT A Eiî.-Âbut idafernon ye- Oh, 'twouldn't be 'zactly right, ma'am,

terday the ci-y ot "Runaway-look out !" was cause 1 know he'd gin me flfty cets."
etarted on Mchigan avenue, near Case treet, b " Se flore, boy," ehle said, as elhe fait for the

a doen ersna. yong an wth he eay dollar bill left hier to buy toffée and tea, " you

bbloseome of the country on hie cheeke and hie azeti, give me the letter and don't say a
pants tucked in hie boot-legs had juet came out word to Mr. - about finding it."
of a harness shop, and seeing the runaway horse ««I don't believe it's much of a letter," hie

-coming down the treet he dropped the horse remarked -

collar off hie arm and made a dash for the flying "Neyer mind-hand it over-here's your
aimai. Juet how it happened no one couid money ?,

~ sybuthose ndmanan sleigh were ail piled 'IlMebbe there hain't a word of writing in it,
up in a heap the next moment, and front them'a"

-mass issued such a string of yeils as it did not ««Here-give me the ietter-now go 1

seem possible one man coald utter. The crowd She took it and entered the house, and the
Ssaparated one from the other after awhile, and boy with paach-coioured eare flew down the

the man appeared to have been dragged through street like a cannibai going to dinner.

k several knot-hoies and then run through a In about forty seconds the woman came out,
~thraahing machine. Soîne wiped the hlood off iookad up and down the street, and the expres-

h is ear, while others hunted up hie broken sus- sion around her mouth was not happy and peaca.

1 pandere and miasing boot-heels, and when hie fui. The. boy had seeamed to don bt that there
got hie breath haie aid: was any writing insida the envelope, but shle wua

"6Oh, 1 don't care about thesa few scratchesj not quite prepared to tear it open and find a
itWhera are the ladies whose lives I saved ?" printed document commencing - IlWheréae,

)tof &" There je nlo one in th e sleigh, " answered one defanît hau been made in the conditions of acer-
the crowd -l'no one but a sack of buckwheat tain mortgage, " etc. She wants to hold another

31 and a quarter of beef, and thay are safe." interview with the lad. If thie meete hie cye ha
"Didn't I rescue anybody r" demandad the wiii please caîl between the "houre of 8 and 10

~ yong an.o'ciock a. m., when shle feels the etrongeet.

"yNo; but you are a hero juet the saine." DOT LITTLE BABY.
le l'il be tetotaily mashed if I am 1" lhe in- Whist 1 Gretchen's got a paby!1

le dignantiy exciaimed. " Here, some o' you put Id vas a leedie poy.
that hoss-collar over my head, hitch a ewil-cart Shoost look ond in dot gradle-
to me, and drive me to death for a mules, for I Yaw!i How ish dot mit hoigh 1
don't know enough to be a first-clase fool."

;e MARK TwÂiN.-Once more Clemans wae back Dot poy vas mine und Gretchen's;
a in 'Frieco without any regular business. A Sec dot?1 Aind him shooet pose?

wiiter in the Cail, of that city, gays : Ha had O, don' you gry now, paby-
ie prepared a lectn.re on Hawaii, and was taking You makre 'arn tink you groas.
ie counsel as to delivcring it. Some advised that Sh-sh-sh-sh-Oh, ehtop dot!
rn it be read in public, and some opposed it. We Look oud und eee der mens

recoiiect the night ha aeked our advice on the Vhat eoom to see der paby.
eubject. It wae raining heaviiy. He came into Dotsa-Oh!1 vhat leedia hande

d the office clad in a thin, black coat, buttoned
d. up to the chin, and feeling vcry diemai. Taking Dot's mine und Gretchen's paby-

a mss of manuscript from out the brest pocket Py ki-asha Dond you sec T
- f bis o at, wherehe h«ad paed lit. for protecPtio n Dot nosvas sodnoet like Grpehen' e,
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THIE v.&oumnO.0

(From Desprez in Temple Bar.)

Oh, wbo is en free a« a gallant vaqueroP
With ie beanty of bronze 'neath is shady somsbrero
He amiles ai bis love, aud he laughs at bis fate,
For ho knows he is lord of snohle estate;
The prairies& bis owu, aud ho mooka at the great,

"'Ho-ho! Hai!Ho-hol
Head 'em off! Turn 'em hacki
Keep 'om up to the trsek 1

Ho-billot1 Ho-illot1
Cric-crac 1"

Oh, Donna Luisa le prond as she's fir;
Bnt she parted last nigbt wth a lock of ber baîr,
And under the stars sbo roams, seekiug for rost,
Whlle sho thinke of the stranger thut came from the

West;
And Juan bears somethlug wrapped np lu bis broas-
And Donua Luisa-- gote evor ih ail!1

-"Ho-ho! Hall Ho -hot
Head 'em off!1 Turu 'em back!
Keep 'em np to the tracki1

Ho-illot1 Ho-hillo 1
Crin-crac t"

Hie proudost possessions are prottily plaood,
Hie love at bis beart sud bis 1f. at bis walst.
And if lu a qilarrel ho happons te faîl,
Why, the prairis's bis grave sud bis poncho'# t bis pall.
And Donna Luisa --- gets over it al!

',Ho-ho!1 Hait1 Ho-ho!1
Heud 'em off! Tur 'om back!
Keo;' 'em up to the trackt1

Ho-illot1 Ho-illot1
Cric-cmac1"

The Paromay preach, sud the Notary frowu,
But t 1«.blns+ smile as ho rides tbrongb tb. town;
And the Padre, he knows, flkes a kise ou tbo sly,
And the Notsry oft bas a " drop lu bis oye,"
But ail that ho dibes le to love sud to dle---

" Ho-ho! Hait1 Ho-bot1
Head 'em off t Turc 'am back t
Keep 'em up to the track i

Cric-crac t"

A California cattle-driver. Fumnisbed wltb revol-
ver, lasso sud loug-lasbed wbip, tbese udvonturous
gentry conduet the balf-wild cattle of the plainse ver
miles of their surface, aud, witb their gay suebes, blgb
boots, gilded aud belled apura und dank, broad bats
(sombreros), present a very picturesque appeuranco.
1 Cloak. . Peuanat girls.

BENEATH THE WAVE.
A NOYEL

BX

MISS DORA RUSSELL,

Aut/un- of 1"Footprinis ini the Snow, "lThe
Miner's Oath, " "ÀAnnabel'a Rival," &ec., &ec.

CHAPTER XXVI.

]BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.

Mr. Haîmuaway lad alwaya been a great raun
ut Massam. Duriug Sir George Hamilton's
prolonged absence from Eugland lio lad lad
the entîre control of tlie estates, and liad man-
aged thera witb ranch prudence and discretion.
He was a popular man also ; a man wbo was ut
once just and generous in bis business transac-
tions, and wlio was ever resdy to help a neigli-
bour ini bis bour of need.

The late Lady Hamilton bad, bowever, flot
liked him. He wss too free a liver for lier taste,
sud lad mereover too loose ideas of mroality to
suit the strict, God.fearing woman who spent
lier quiet days *of widnwhood almost alone ut
Massatn Park.

But stili sIc did him justice. He was afirst-
rate man of business, and lad no temptations
te dislionesty. His father liad left lira a good
fortune, sud bie professional income wss large.
He lived, in fact, more like a country gentle-
man than a lawyer, always riding a good horse,
and lîunting sud shooting reguîurly. He was a
landsome man, too, liandsome, jovial, and
presperous, sud was a welcooee guest ut almost
every lions. in the ieiglibourliood.

11e adraired the new Lady Hamilten ira-
raeusely, sud used te go about saying se rigît
and left, 1'Slie's a lovely creature," lie wonld
tell thîe jovial red-faced farmers, wlio cane te
psy their rente ut bis office, wlieî speaking of
their laîîdlord's new wife. eSlie is a splendid
woman," lie would say to the s ting Squires
lie met on the liuuting field. 1 i until yen
see Lady Harailton, h'thgrae buy1

Pulecuriosity slies thusegreteabut:
lisabel's appearance hefore sIc eturned te
Massara as a bride. Tlere lad always been a
sort of nîystery about Sir George Hamilton, sud

naway to lend hlm a tbousand pouuds. But
Mm. Hanuaway was wury. He wisbed to keep
on good ternus witli Antony, on account of bi&
future connection witl Lady Hamilton, but lie
wus afruid of losing lis raouey.. He, therefore,
advanced five liundred pounds to recklese Au-
tony, altliougl lie knew tlat the property wus
raortgaged to the hall doors. He cslled, too,
sud complimented Lucindu se cordiully on lier
engagement aftem lier return home, that Patty
declared thut she liad neurly lost hiem heurt to
the good-looking lawyer. Altogether le wus
on pleasunt terms witli the Featherstone family,
and wlien Sir George wrote frora Paris to au-
nounce the day of their pmoposed returu te
Massara, Mr. Hanuaway rode over te, tell the
Featlerstones.

" Your future loveiy step-duughter," lie said,
smilingîy addmessing Lucinda, - "mreturns ou
Tliursdaiy. W. eally ouglit te get up some
sort of demonstrution te slow our o.

But another letter that lie received frora Sir
George expressly forbade thls. " Don't make
any fluss about our returu, pieuse, Hainaway,"
wrote thie baonet, " for you kuow I bute that
kind of thing." And tlins Mm. Hannaway's
ideas of ornaraeutal arches, of addresses frora
the tenantmy, sud speeches frora Sir George sud
the beautiful Lady Hamilton, were alI nipped
lu the bnd.

He went te the Park, liowever, to eceive the
bride sud bridegroom, sud was waiting on the
terrace when tliey urrived.

" Weîcorae home, Lady Hamilton," le said,
pen i .1 the carrnage dor ; "a ,thousand wel-

cemes.q
Isabel answered Mim witb a gracions sraile.

It wus durk, but by the carniage lumps, and the
lights frora the lieuse, slie could see the lawye's
lundsorae face, sud lis looks of eager admir-
ation.

«,Well, Haunaway V" suid Sir George, sud le
slieok bis îawye's liund.

" You snubbed my ideas of weîcome s0
cruelly, Si» George," suid Mr. Hanuaway,
ailing, 1«tbat I dared not shlow eue of the.

tenants te know the exact time of yonr return.
Wonld yon believe, Lady Hamilton," le con-
tinned, addmessiug Isabel, "Ithut Sir George
forbude us to express our feelings cf deliglit sud
enthusiasmraut the ides cf your retumuflie
dliaracterlzed ray pro sl as «'stuif thut lie
liated!1'" And Mr.1l annaway lauglied, sud
showed lis white sud even teetli.

"Nay, Hsninaway, thut is an exaggeation,"
said Sir George.

"At ail events I was to do nothing," an-
swered Mm. Hannaway. "lun fact I coufess I
felt afmaid even to cerne te the Park mysef-
but the teruptatien was tee strong."

Mr. Hannaway dropped lis veice as le ut-
tered the lust few words, but thougli Sir George
did net heur thera, Isabel did. This was what
hoe intended. He wisled the uew Lady Hum-
ilton te know tlat le udrired lier immensely,
that bie wass eady, lu fuet, te beceme lier de-
voted slave.

" Yen will dine with us, of course, Hauna-
wsy ?" suid Sir George, îooking buck as le was
asceiding the steps of the terruce, aud the lsw-
yer answemed tliat lie wouid be only tee giad.

Dnring tbis meuh Isabel exeted herself te
pieuse, or ruther te fascinate, Mr. Hauînaway.
She îooked wonderfully beautiftul, weariug a
plais black velvet dresa high te the tliroat,
round whicl sle wome s white ruif, lier ouly or-
naments being the diumond buttons of lber ho-
dice, sud a diamond onament te fasten lier
ruf.

'«And wlat do yen think," aIe said, smiliugly
sddressing Mm. Haunaway, "ef my fatber's ap-
poachiug murriage ?"

idI tlink," auswemed the lawyem discreetiy,
"that Miss Lucinda Featherstene la a vemy

îucky young lady."
6"And s vemy clever eue, 1 tlink," suld

Isabel with a scornfnl curve of bier lip. But Sir
George leoked ut lier disapprovingiy ut theso
womdan sd, se for the time sIc drepped the
conversation.-

But dning the evening (Sir George net beiug
just then present iii the roora), slue resuîned it.

idI did net like te say rancI before Sir George
sud thie servants," sIc said te Mr. Hanuaway,
wlio was obsequions lu lis attentions te lier,
"but I amra rally horribly annoyed. Fsncy
being connected witl Mm. Featherstone !

" Yen sce ne probability ef its being broken
off, tIen 1" asked the lawyer.

"lNet the leset, " uuswered Isabel. " Tley
are, 1 believe, te be raarried lu a fotnight."-

"0f course, as a lawyes-I spcuk, confiden.
tialîy, Lady Hamilton-but of course, in my

ostionI __ow-fC &Iyt Liga hatmilit

1 1

drawing-room, where tliey were sitting, opened,
and Sir George appeared, and with a aliglit gos-ture Isabel motioned the lawyer to lie silent.

But sbe did not let the subject rest. Early
on the foîlowing rnornir.g a special messenger
brouglit te Combe Lodge <wliere Mr. HannaWay
lived) a littie note from Isabel. t only con-
taîned a few words, but the lawyer's cheeks
fluslied, and lis eyes sparkled as he perused
them. In Isabeî's clear hand-writing lie read
as follows:

"'Dear Mr. Hannaway,-Sir George haîs rid-
den ont tliis morning. Can you corne over at
once ? I wisli to renew tlie conversation that
was interrupted îast niglit about L. F.

cdYours truîy,

'il. HAmIlýTON."
Ten minutes later Mr. Ilannaway was on the

road. A liandsome gentleman lie looked on lis
liandeome bay horse as he rode along. He feit
full of triumph and pride. What, this lovely
woman trusted him, then? She was about to
be confidential to iim ; to talk to him as she-
would noStulk to lier liusband, and about lier
fatlier, too!

"«But Sir George is so gloomy, " reflected the
lawyer, witli a self-satisfied smile passing over
bis good-looking face. "No wonder a wornan
prefers a littie more life sud vivacity."* And
again Mr. Hannaway smiled.

Isabel received him very winningly. Slie
told him in lier liglit, coquettiali manner that
she thougit elie could trust lira; that Sir
George (liere she sbrugged lier fine shoulders)
war, no gloomy and stern, it was impossible to
lie confidential witl i ir; and then slie pluinly
asked him to tel lier the full extent of Mr. Fea-
tlierstone's short-coiings ; adding that it was
riglit tkat lier father sliould be told of tliem.

"But liow V" asked tlie lawyer.
1I will write him an anonymous letter," an-

swered Isabel boly ; and s0 at lier bidding
Mr. Rannaway told lier ail that lie knew.

Mr. Featlierstone was deeply in debt ;lie liad
disreputable connections of ail sorts ;lie drank,
lie Rwore. There was nothing bad, in fact, that
lé could do, that lie did not apparently do, as
stili to be ont of the clutches of the law; and,
hlaf jokingly, hlif in earnest, Mr. Hanuaway
certainly described hlm as not a very desirable
gentleman to be connected witli.

" I wiil write to papa, to-day," suid Isabel,
determinedly.

"«But do not post it here," said the lawyer.
«"«Entrust your letter with me, and I will run up
te town witli it to-morrow."

It was a mad tliing for a wife to do, was it
neot? But Isabel had at times a strange reck-
lessnesa in lier nature that made lier defy alike'
conventionality and consequences. As for Mr.
Hannaway lie was but too pleased. Before
tliey parted, tliey liad arranged it ail. Isabel
was to write lier letter in a dîsgnîsed hand to
Mr. Trevor, declaring ail Mr. Featlierstone's
enormiitis, and during the following raorning
slie areed te meet Mm. annaway in the
groun dso as t anu ppointed place. Slie
neyer thouglit of liow she wus committing lier-
self in tlie man's eyes. She onlytliougbt "this
stupid man is in love witli me, and wilî aîways
be ready to do rny will. "

She carmied ont lier foolisl aclieme in full.
Sh. wrote a letter to lier father (purporting to
be from an unknown frlend, wlio was sorry to
see a respectable gentleman about to make a fool
of lirnself), and in this letter slie abused Mr. Fea-
therstone and bis daughters to lier beart's con;-
tent. Mr. Hannaway, to do him justice, even
to pieuse Isabel, had ssid nothing againat tlie
girls.

"«Poor things, tliey are to be pitied !" lie told
lier, but Isabel sliowed thera scant pity. She
exagzgerated in lier letter Mr. Hannaway's in-
formation, and she cast ont imputations thut lie
certainly liad not made. Hadtlie lawyer seen
lier letter, lie probubly would not kave been so
eager to post it. As it was, lie was deliglited
witli the commission and felt thut as a man of
gallantry lie could net refuse se fair a lady's
cemmand.

Tliey met at tlie appointed place on the follow-
îng day, and Isabel gave lira ler letter.

«"I amn giving you a great deal of trouble," she
suid, witli ler sweetest smile.

" You ceuld give me no trouble," answered
the lawyer witli empliais, aud Isabel smiled
again.

He left Massam dsuing the afternoon witli a
fair vision ever before bis eyes. Isabel was s0
beuntiful that slie bewitclied men, steuling their

was time to dress for dinner, by turning ont
the contents of her jewel-box. This was a fav-
orite occupation of bers. She Ioyed the spark.
ling stones; loved their glitter, and had pleasure
also in thinaking of their valut. One after the
other she was now placing ber diamond rings on
lier siender white fingers. This one Sir George
had given ber, tbis lier father, and so ,on.
Then she came to the one she had coveted'aid
secured, wbicb had been taken from the poor un-
known woman's body that had corne ashore at
Sanda. She examined this one now with some
interest. For one tbing they were splendid
stones, wbich composed the boop that liad en-
circled the dead finger, and clung to it amid the
wild waves. Then, for another, the inscription
on the inner rim was remarkable-"I To my Be-
loved." A tale of romance and woe seemned to
lie in these simple words. Wbere was the lover
now who had caused them to be inscribed, per-
haps kissed themn in his fond hour of love ? His
" Beloved I now lay in the little cburcbyard of
Sanda-by-the.Sea; but wbere was lie who bad
placed the glittering stones on the hand of her
who bad met so drear a fate ?

Isabel was vaguely thinking some such
thoughts as these, when ber maid, after rapping
at the dsin-room door, appeared.

"M ay"sbe said, "your father, Mr. Tre-
vor, lias arrived, and wishes to, see you imme-
diatelv."I

For a moment Isabel felt disconcerted, but the
next she quickly recovered berseif.

69l1ndeed !" she said. IlSbow him up liere at
once. What can lie have corne for ?"

The maid departed to do lier bidding, and
Isabel at once pulled off the ring whicli lad be-
longed to tbe dead woman, and threw it back
into the jewel.case, the lid of whicb she put
down. She did not wiskh ler father to see tliis
ring. He had been annoyed by ber keeping it
to begin with, and before ber miarriage he liad
told ber that lie tbougbt it right tbat she should
return it to bis custody, s0 that if at any tirne
tbe woman's relations should appear to dlaim lier
property, tbat it miglit be ready for tliem.

But Isabel had declined te comply with this
very reasonable request.

"It will be tinie enougli to give it up when
somnebody asks for it," she bad said, and netbing
tliat Mr. Trevor could say to ber on the subject
had any influence over lier. So it rernained
among lier rings, tbougbi Isabel had neyer worn
it since lier -marriage, nor previons to it in the
presence of Sir George. She was afraid, in fact,
tliat if lie noticed it lie would wisb lier to return
it to lier fatlier, and she had determined that
alie would not give it up.

So she sliut lier jewel-box, and a moment after
ber father entered the room. Her first glance
at lis face sliowed ber that Mr. Trevor was in a
terrible rage. The old mnan's face wvas pale, al.
most grey, and lis eyes liad a fierce, fixed look,
and the laiar that lie just touched lsabel's witli
was cold and trernbling.

"Papa," she said, "ilarn so surprised to see
you! Have you just cone ?

Il I have corne on moet disagreeablc business,"
jerked out the Squire. Il Shamefuil business, 1
caîl it !" lie added, raising bis voice.

" Wbat. is tlie matter V" asked Isabel, coolly.
" Some scoundrel, sorne male or female

wretcli !" said tlie Squire, almost sbouting in
lis rage, "'lias written mie a letter-a letter 1 re-
ceived this morning-and I have corne to iu-
vestigate it. I shail not leave a stone unturned
to discover the perpetrators of so gross an out-
rage."IcWbat is it about V" said Isabel, looking at
lier irate parent witli some inward sense of amuse-
ment.

" About ? It's about my marriage," roared the
Squire. "11Here it is." Andl le tore an open
letter from lhis waistcoat pocket. Il It begins,"
lie continued, placing bis double gold eye-glasses
on lis higli nose, whicli, bowever, was trem-
bling and snorting so witli rage that the glasses
dropped off. Il It begins," lie continued, re-
placing tliem and going nearer tlie toilet liglits
on Isabel's dressing-table, and comrnencing read.
ing.-"l Sir,-Thiis written by one who regrets
te, see a respectable gentleman like you, who
has arrived at suoh a respectable age.-Tiere
shouted tlie Sqniure, almost beside himself,
fiwhat do you t ink of that ? Respectable age,
indeed! Confounded impertinence -age, in-
deed t"

IlWell, papa, aren't you of a respectable age V"
said Isabel, unablé, to reqist,a stuile.

"«No impertinence, if you please, Isabel,"
said the Squire, recovering his dignity. Il Yoit
may think this is a joke, but 1 do not. I not1nl donotthik i. ajok,. e. aded "bt
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Mfr. Featberstone liad asked for a boan of one
tliousand p.unds on the strengtb of his daugbter's
engagement, from Mr. Hannaway, the lawyersand
manager of Sir George Hamilton's estatea, sud
tbat that gentleman (Mr. Hsnnsway) hsd so-
tually been induced to sdvance five hundred.

IPerbapa it is ail true," seid Isabel, laying
down the letter on tbe dressing-table after sbe
hat] finislicd readinq it.

"It is not truc !? said the Squire, again rais-
ing bis voice. "It is a base tissue of lies written
for a purpose, but it will bave no effect upon
nme. Whoever wrote it mey tremble," continued
Mr. Trevor, glaring wratbfülly at Isabel, "lfor
if it were my own chld I would expose and
punisl the offender."

Just as the Squire concluded this tbreat Sir
George came into the dressing-room.

IlMr. Trevor 1" lie said in surprise, holding
out bis baud.

TIen Mr. Trevor, almost choking with rage,
began bis story again. He liad received tbis
shemeful letter. He had been insulted. The
person wlio wrote thc letter must liavie some
motive. Mr. Trevor was determined to disicover
who that person was.

He jerked out these sentences literally white
with rage. TIen, Sir George beld out bis band
for the letter, an d as lie read it, lie also could
scarcchy ferbear to smule, until bie came to the
imputations cast upon Lucinda and Patty. Then,
wben le lad read these, and finisbed the letter,
lie bandcd it back to tbe R,ýuire.

IIt is a abameful letter,' lie said. IlThe best
way to come to the end of it is to send for Han-
naway at once. Ifhlehlai lent this money to Mr.
Featberstone lie will know to wliom le bas men-
tioned thie fact, and if ie lias not done so, he will
certainly tel] us the truth."

" Well, send for lin et once, then," said the
Squire.

'At east, let us dine first," said Isabel, witli
a little slirug of lier qhoulders. "And, gentle-
men, "'she added, Ilpray will you go awey, and
allow me to finish my toilet V"

- will send for Hannaway," said Sir George,
as lie Ieft the dressing-room.

IlI will find ont wbo lias done it," said Mr.
Trevor, detemmiuately, as lie ale&o disapppared.

Sir George, before lie dreseed for dinner, did
send for- Hennaway. He wrote as follows:

IlMy dear Hannaway,- Mr. Trevor is liere,
and wisbies to ses you this evening. Some person
lias been ill-natured enougli to write lim an an-
onymous letter. Your name is mentioued in it
as hovîng advanced a certain sum of mouey to
Mr. Featheistone on the strength of bis daugli-
ter's engagement. If this is truc, and you can
remenîber (and choose to tell) to wbom you inen-
tioned the fact, Mr. Trevor liopes to trace bis
anonymous correspondent. If it is8flot truc, I
doulit bis being able to do so.

"lCome over as soon as it is couvenient to
you.

"Youîs, very truly,
«"G. HAMILTON."

Sir George dispatcbed this letter to Combe
Lodge by one of tIe grooms about half-past seven
o'clock, snd Mr. Hannaway reccivcd it just as
lie was sitting down to bis well-cooked sud lux-
niions dinuer. Befor. thc meal was ended an-
other note was brought to 1dm, which anotber
fr oom lied conveyed froru the Park. This was
ion Isabel, aud bad been writteu in lier dress-

ing-room after lier father sud busbeud lied left
it, sud then entrustsd to bier meid. The lawyer
opened this second epiathe sud read these
words -

" Dear Mi. Haunaway,-Papa is lere, anld in
in a terrible rage. 11e is going to ask yon whom
you told thet Mr. Feathcîstone lied borrowed
tIc money of you, sud lie thinks tbrougb this
to trace bis friendly correspondent. I depend
upon you completely. Decline to tell lin, sud
ot course, I know nothiug. It wiul al sud un
nonsense, if yon are true.-Yours most sin-
cerely, I .

CHAPTER XXVII.

ISBfEL'S FRIEND.

Mi. Hauuswey alweys took pauns witî lie
personal eppearauce. 11e liked to be considered
wbat lie really wss, a good.looking, well-dressed
min, but lie took extraordinary pains to lok
wcll before le started for Massan, after receiving
Sur George sud Lady Hanihton's lettons.

01 H1e smiled to binself as li stood arreuging
bis browu wbiskers, sud reddisb-browu ruons-
tache, before thc glass. It tickled bis sense of
humour to tbink of the enconuter that was con-
ing. The vain old inua lie mentally dcsig-
inated Mr. Trevor), wounded in bis tsnderest
feeliings, wss no match ho îlionght for lin.
Mr. Hanuaway wss a vain mn, also, but lie
kuiew thc world toi) well to show this openly.
He was generally calhed «"a good fsîlow," sud
deserved in msuy things this appellation. TIat
us, le was generous, courteous, sud agresable.
But le loved Mr. Hannawsy well. His very
conscience wus satisfied with lis own life, sud
lie uneddled very little, sud cared leua for the
lives of otlers. H1e waa Bo prosperous sud self-
satisficd, indeed, itlie could afford to speak
good-uaturédly .generally of lis neiî bours.

So lic ordered bis cairiage, snd drove to*Mas-
sain. The family weîe et deasert, the butler
told lin. when lie ariived tIers, but without
ceieniouy lie deired tlat fnnctionary to an-
nounce lin.

Sur George rose courteoualy to receive lin
wlien lie was usbeîed into the sinaîl dining-
rooni, aud Isabel cxtended bier alender baud in
welcomc. But Mr. Trevor ouly pompouBly bowed

bis white head. He felt in such a rage that lie
could have been civil ta no one ; and somehow
lie felt that Mr. Hannsway wai muixed up withlis a nnmous letter.

"Have you dined, Haunswsy f' asked Sir
George.

" Tbsnks, I have," lie replied. " I wss j ust
sittîîîg down to din ner wlien your note errived,"
and Mr. Hannaway smiled.

Sir George smiled also. The buther had now
left the room, sud Isabel, ber busband, bier
father, and Mr. Haunaway only were present.
So9 Sir George began:

«"I wrote to you about this anonymous letter
that Mr. Trevor lias received," lie said, addres-
sing Hannaway.

ciYcs, indeed 1" said Mr. Trevor, puttiug on
bis double gold eys-glasses with a jerk.

"'Yes V" said Mr. Haunaway inquiringîy, as
if lie wisbed to lear furtlier.

" Your naine is meutioued in it, it seens,"
continued Sur George. "You are stated to bave
told the writcr thet you lied just lent Mr.
Featlierstone five bundred pounds."

" Yes," again said Mr. Hannaway, witb mucli
caimnnes.

«'Is this true, sir V" asked Mr. Trevor, unable
to control himself furtber. " Have you lent Mr.
Featherstone five bundred pounds, snd if you
have, wliom have you told tliat you have donc
Bo V"

" Do you tbink that I sbould be justified in
auswcring either of these questions, Mr. Tre-
vor r' said Mr. Han neway.

" Do I tbink so r' said Mn. Trevor, in a loud
voice. " Ycs, I do think so. I bave received a
disgi-aceful letter, a shameful letter, sud your
usine is mentioned in it as having given the
miscreant who wrote it certain information.
Did you, 1 ask, give that information 1 And ta
whom 1"

Mr. Trevor asked these two hast questions in
bis most msgisteriah inanner. But the severe
dignity that imposed ou the country folk round
Sanda, lied no cffect ou r. Heneway. He did
flot sinile, but lie looked as if lie would have
liked to do so.

" You have neyer been a professional in,
Mr. Trevor," le said, after e xoneut's pause,
-"therefore, perbaps, you do flot know the raie
of bonour amoug us poor men who bave to inake
our bresd out of people's secrets. For e lawyer
or a doctar to tell wliat lie knows would be most
inexcusable. If I1lied lent Mr. Featlerstone
money, I sliould be niost unlikely to tell it."

"eBut you did tell it !" seid Mr. Trevor, very
iudignanthy.

"«To wliom 1" asked Mr. Hannaway, with
provoking calmncss.

" Sir," shouted Mr. Trevor, rising froru bis
seat. '«I1am not eccustomed to bc spoken to in
this mauner. Unless you tell me, I shalî.con-
clude you bave. some motive for sbielding the
cowardly miscreaut wbo lias tried to stali Mr.
Featîcrstone in the back. Ney, I shaîl tliink
that you yourself P

-"HuaI, Mr. Trevor," said Sir George inter-
rupting the augry old mian. " 1 cannot sit liere
and alhow sucb words as tbose to be applicd to
Mr. Hannaway et my table. I have knowi) lin
for ycars, and lave ever found lin e strictly
lionourable min."

A feint colour pessed over Mr. Hannaway's
clear skin, sud a feint twinge of conscience
througli bis beart et these words of Sir George.
He, however, made no acknowledgruent but s
sigît bow.

duReelly, papa," seid Isabel the next minute,rising fron lier place et the table also. 1I'm
fairly tired cof the subject. Most probably Mr.
Featbcrstone in some 'jovial hour,' as I believe
lie calîs a known weskness of bis, wbich we
mtoldtliat by a harder naine, lias hinssîf

tltaMr. Hanueway bas been kind enougli
to lend lin tliis money-at least, if Mr. Heuna-
wey bas r' she added looklng smilingly et the
lawyer.

Mr. Hsnnaway smiled in reply. He thouglit
that thîs was clever of Isabel, so lie returned ber
lead.

seid, speaking respectfully but flrruly, " but I
am flot et liberty ta repeet the deteils of any
business transactions whicb bave paased lietween
myseif snd Mr. Featherstone. If Mr. Feather-
stone chooses to make confidents of bis boon
companions, that is no affair of mine."

"And you meen to tell me, sir-" con-tinued Mr. Trevor, glsriug at Mr Hannsway.
««I nean to tell notbing," ssid Mr. Henna-

wsy, witli greet gravity "Sir George bere
would indeed bave a rilit ta nistrust bis con-

"Wlen lie rejoined Isabel in lier drawiug-
roon, lie said a few words to bier very quictly.

"Wlat a clever littie lawyer you would bave
muade, Lady Hamilton," liesasid, sud lie smiled.

"I1 than k you, " replied Isabel. -" Always be
îny friend," sIc added, sud for a moment she
put ont lier slender land,whidh the lawyer taok.

I wil," bie answered fervently,ênd looked
straigît into bier face. Nothing more passed
betwecn then. Sur George came up and talked
to Hennaway ; telked about leases and polities,
sud Mr. Trevor set pretending to read tIc Times
in an easy chair, but in reality lie was nursing
lis wratl. 1He would le et the bottoru of this
business yct, lie determined. This cool-lieaded,
impudent îawyer mugIt refuse to ensu er bis
questions, but lie wouhld force Mr. Featberstone
to do so. 11e would go over to Feetherstone the
first tbing in the morning, and le would leeru
thc trutl et anyrate about tlis rnoney.

Poor Mr. Trevor! He retired to bed early,
thinking that le wouîd licar everything fron
Mr. Featîcîstone in the morning. Mr. Hanna-
way did flot retire to bed eerly, and before lie
did so, lie wrotc a littîs note to gracelesa Antony,
whicb was as folhows :

"Dear Featlierstone,-Yonr proposed son-mn-
law, Mr. Trevor, bas received an enonynous
letter fromnsome person or persons ill-disposed
to you sud your faruily, and in it a certain mou-
ctary transaction tbat bas latehy passed betwecn
us is related. I feer that in sons of your inerry
bourg you must have told tbis, for the oîd gentle-
man attacked mue this svening with greet fury
ou thc subject. 0f course I told lin nothiug,
sud I advise you to be equally reticeut. ' Some
enemy bas donc this.'

"Yours fsitlifuîly,
"lW. F. HANNAWAY.

"P. S.-You may (if I amu any judge of char-
acter) cxpect a storin to-norrow, in thie early
moruing.

This note was lying on Mr. Featberstone'5
breakfast table wben lie came down to breakfast
tIe next morning, 80 that Iy thc time Mr.
Trevor errived et Featlierstoue, botli Antony
and lis dattgbters were fully prepared to receive
lin.

Antony lied a taudli of humour in bis coin-
position sud le got hinscîf up as tIc respectable
paterfamilias, to the best of lis sbility, for thc
occasion. 11elied been au adept et ruaking
fisbing flics iu lis youtb, and lie brouglit ont
the oldparaphernalia, sud laid sons hlsf-nade
fluas, that lad been bequn tweuty years ago, on
a newspaper befors lin. Alas ! the sbeking
biandcold notu ow lave finished tIen, Bo as
to guil the most nnwary ±rout that ever mean-
dered i a stream. But the wliols thing lad a
piacatorial and rural appearance, sud Antony
felt that tliey added to ths virtuons effect of the
tableau. TIen. Patty brought lber work, sud
set down by lier father ; but Lu was restisas sud
could liot settle in the faruily scene. There was
in trutb aun ues ouesty about this girl tliat
ruade lier bats deceptions of ail sorts, sud though
she was going to ruarry an oîd man for bis ruouey,
sIc rusant ta be a good wife ta him sud set
lioneâtly al ber dsys.

Iu bis lisait Antony fuily bslieved that lie lad
beeu the delinquent about repeatiug the Ptory
of tIe five hundred pounda. So rusny tbings
lad le told sud totly forgotten that l lied
dons so in the morniug, thet wliy not ibis 11He
set tIers withblis fishing flues before lin, tryiug
to reruember wlio it was likely that lis lad made
a confident of.. 11e ad been very "Ijolly," as
bie celled it, on tle streugîli of this very five
liundred pounda and bis daugbter's engagement
combined, and bis eveniug conversations were,
therefore, mostly a bleuk to lin.

IlBut it was a confounded ill-natured thing,
wboever wrote to old Trevor about it," lie
decided. TIat Mr. Hannaway lad something
ta do witli it, le neyer for a moment suspccted.

Presently s carriage was beard approaching
the bouse, sud then tbe door bell rang, sud a
few minutes later Mr. Trevor was usbered in ou
the farnily scene.

" Mr. Trevor !" exclaimed Antony, au tle
Squire was annonnced, jumping up, sud exteud-
ing his baud, as if in grest surprise.

"lYou did not teil us you wsre coning," Lu
faltered out, as she also shook bauds witl ber
betrothed.

I b ave cons on a most peinful business,"
seid the Squire lesitatiugly.

"«A paiuful business! My dear su, wlatever
is the ruatter ?" said Antony.

Il ave received a letter," explaiued Mr.
Trevor, rather nervousîy, "a shaneful letter-

"That I've flot got it,"1 answered Antony,
with a laugli. "'In trutli, my dear Bir," lie
continued, Ilthougli this is a fine property "
(and he looked out of the window at his mort-
gaged acres as he spoke>, Ilwhat witli one ex-
pense and another, 1 couldn't Iay nîy hand on
five hundred pounds hard cash at thié; moment.
No, indeed, 1 couldn't," went on Antony, and
he sbook his head thoughtfully, as if lie were
considering where he could get it.

The Squire hummed and7hawed. A fatheî
in-law without five hundred pounds in liard cauh
was flot exactly a pleasant prospect ; but stili
Mr. Featherstone was evidently such an bonest,
open fellow, thouglit tbe Squire. Reckless
perhaps, but honest. Yes, that was a great
thing, decided Mr. Trevor, and so bis brow
cleared.

"lThen 1 suppose," he said, "'ail the other
information that the letter contains is equally
false as this story about the five liundred
pounds 1"

IlI dare sey, 1 dare say," answered Antony,
jauntily, IlIt's as easy to tell a dozen lies as
one, you know."

"iPeriaps you had better read it," said Mr.
Trevor, and he put the letter into Antony's band,
wbo read it through witb an unabaslied counte-
nance (tbough he knew that a great deal of what
was in it was true), but witli many exclamations
of wonder and contempt.

IlI could flot have believed it," lie said, after
lie had finished its perusal. IlUnlea my own
eyes had seen it, I could not have believed that
anyone could bave invented such a tissue of
falseboods. "

Then Lu put out her liand. a' Let me read it,
Sapa," she said, and as she did so tears rose in
er eyes.
IlIt is a cruel letter," she said, indignazitly.

siPatty and 1 don't deserve it. We may bave
had to do things tliat ricli girls do not do, but
we have neyer-I don't care who says it or who
believes it-we have neyer doue anytliing to be
asbamed of." And this was strictly true.

&"4My dear girl 1 " said Mr. Trevor, advancingto lier and taking lier liand, 1"do you think 1
would believe anytlîing against you I Tbe reason
that 1 bave ruade tbis -inquiry is, that I am 50
indignant tbat anyone dare attack your good
naine. But do not think that an anonymona
scribbler could influence me. 1 chose you to be
my future wife froin my own judgxnent of your
amiable and attractive cliaracter, and that j udg-
ment 1 can rely upon."

"You ara very good," said Lu, and she put
ber band softly into the old man's. She tekt
grateful to lin for trusting her, aud gratitude,
after ail, iii not a bad foun dation for tebgn
ning of love. tebgn

(To be continued.)

LITERA R Y.
"LA Pitié Suprême," i8 the titie of a poem

which, li m aid, Victor Hugo iutenda publlshing at the
end of this rnonth.

OLIVER WENDELL HoLMEs in said to have
used but one peu for aillbis literary works from 1857
tili lait September.

THE demand for Welsh booksand periodicals
la quite large in the United State,snd one weekly
paper printed lu that lauguagre han a circulation of
8,000 copies and a good liue of advertii ig.

TuE Lue of the Prince Consort will lie com-
pleted ln five iustead of four volumes, as origiually in-
tended. Three volumes bave been already issued, and
Mr. Maniin expects that the ooncludlug two will be pub.
lshed together towards tbe close of the year.

QUEEN VICTORIA, hikes Dirkens' novels, and
Borne littie of George Eliot, but ber chief favourites are
Wilkie Collins and Wihlam Black. Scoittshe reads and
re-reads. She dees mlot particularly like the noveIs of
Beaconstleld, Thackeray, and Lord Lytton.

IN an antiqîîarian bookstore at Baireutli, Bs-
varia, bas; beeu fouud au original document pertainîug to
the Arnerican war of independence. It le the manuscript
dlary of a Hesalan officer who served ln the British army,
aud covers the perlod Irorn January, 1778, to Marcb,
177J. St contsinb s daily record, not only of avents on
the field, but of other news and rumors of the turne.

JULEtS VERNE, thie celebrated French noveliat,
la rep.èrted tu have visitait Spencer, ma»s., lstely, re-
gistered at the Massaicit Hotel, and expreaaed hi meeîf
desîrous of witneslug the procese of mauufscturing
boots by rnachin ery. Ho laid thathe had recentle corne
frorn Montreal, aud was travelling quîetly through tbe
country. His ldentity wasata firet questiouad, but the
uignature on the botel register ws found to correspond
with that of the novellet lu bis pubisbed works.

CONSUIKPTION CURE».
An old physician, retired from practice, bey-

ing had placed in bis hands by au East India
mîssionery the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for
consumpDtion, bronclitis, catarrb astîhma, ant]
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0F COURSE!I
'Ga'eiudoliiu! " lroîîî ilrs. (tiila Cleuinore-

laiîi's salictriiî 
-Il t', "frottie Mr. litraid Gtu'unoelind's

studilo.
"(a, mn-yea, sim,'fronti tht' piretty litt'ie

hal otuns uap thev shirs. She altsa nenert
ssiivii suie rî'aebies thue linIi, 4s thioti'liicoi-
siuleriîîg ''thiiu-l1i111110i 1,;ioli o uia't't'-r frtu a nd isî a
.%lt' ptilu-s, aîu l viia î ou ouu îtiuumarieaus rever
ii,' tgLdîster and look, dow'tîî îpcuî ier, andî as lie

h ik, hethîuîks thît t ut'î,,ver nzeIli upoî n

Arlie ~itt 're
-A'ligh, graciii 'tuî, g girt, 't'tith seriotiq

>dt
t

i', ilhiceltî"cuir feturesz, t'lt'ar îpâle
face, .an îîil iiît wsvbrus" îhaui r, stioit ilit tic
spc's of gtîd iui thue siiii.glit fals tlîrcigiu the
hli s'lui dcw ii' il uit, pattl 51111lv 'Ott thbu10%N'
broad l rous'. anid rippinisag i t-iuitt e v's
i'ii"t ulîti'. 105 ii the 'lîie vy hiru':ti, î'ueýit at tlie
h';îuk cf thu iui!rowll rul î'', ini aîluts-iu-

îigdusiiuil i-tilt uitmdak îiut,- itîi a11 n ot
cf uiî .'-trit titi tilltî, -'itd i assrkuot

Oh t1 -n, uon1'vts,'lieti- c uits le,

litlttu- ook., up î'tit aaiiîli. ''îî oi rori se

IA: oon iu eis il, 'Mr. Du>S,"lie re plies.
inî a v'tice 'sofier iîd a''teeter, but iu, frank anud
îtu"u'rv as hua cati. "' Vocer fither andtiiicither
bave bstb calietl me. h mnst attendiita tbemîî

tit'-A tI as the Iiýluai-oine ioad is 'tithdrnsvn,
bh.' i-utra t he rmcciiio 1cii ii'rght, i'tljii oi' cuzi
i-t' ut a 2taiu"i is thîci,'îî cf a sculpiûr, and a

whipcritto, if i, be truc tliîut Il gooti order us
ii,' ftiîu a' hit ion cf ailt good tunu,'canilut'ver
tioput'to aItuîniuî a nsvoîuurciius heighit inî lis pro-
fea,jcui. }uh'-iis tattuettes' and ibustz, di-

tauouelamis.tlep, andt cisosini uns;piaster
andu murlî te, are istanmdinmg ai tiibtuîgab n itlie

lik-e foretucatt tirots a lroad-brinîiîi-d lîtt t fr, ni
tlie diroit cfa dauii ig faute atmeanîîthie ioîîg,'îds

ch a silk-i meck-tie a nuaul towetr- irloflu'r'u
wsithl ii-r thonu rsa a ir cf c kunjiî'iki l goves

~t tçkivii 10 i ilt'i ti iai-k t-ve,and
41 naiahcî' b i cci"ru Js'tithu a ttiegitfd inss cf

lu- h 'i- irnis, a gn-t hruuîd gleauitîg litrme
î-iiîh ~ ~ i th i-ttrdlia Ilùuzcc, ibe baeLî aione

of a bteli gis-ts a huiit cfr ils urigiiiicur, us
r'-ganîiiîîg isithi crillu-at gaze ~ atu cte usit
tnititi" t -lîle 4iiefîint-heu, abhi ii turnîregards

Ilin!twu s itht'- baiamîstatre î'c-tliar te its kjud.
-A lu tu-tccitire,''lte is,lîine'tiiglv-,

âs Jtt -- je ciles <itltin u. 'Ilh t nisi-uit. I1'tant
>'''ur n ms, ti cliil. 'Ti., îi-t tii' n se for

hi,îe Colt. ,uî dnî't finul a but er if 1 at--ircl ued ti'-
vrtît r''îl 'en. Stanuui tier rt-eru by - ht-mule.s
- i sa i t.a-a-auîiI'lok ttM îahiIi ii t

A~~ ~ ~~ ut.he'tn vi"-tt uîgn i~ îu i f rîottal-
tot cz-iuer miuiicai voice the «Goid Snt"frotue

Faus,, ti- tiie-v,ie-e froui the :olppolsite reoîct)ù1 .is
Aaitu, ' (-;,ve i1 01 loh .

-' iiu (siparctiiv noscau' lit, 'tiis ir ''ass u î,'euî-]-, stîli icoking stî-udtly' tithe
i u, tu: tutuîîtin til' iorner, bli ti 1a glear

of irruh-'iuu -f iri 1-m hotiiie browiu eses, n,
î;It!-iinîorelanýl is raling.,

-)h' hi.ve.Gsei rien''wtkigs'nt
___ icv lorgi îuî'. 'oi îit-î,-0s1i'iie P,'

Fi-rtacwet'ks pj'ý-, sijr. Ee s-tmilwce lis'

M Mal.- 1 ý iir r'", ul[>est 5r of' tiodei,
suwi ii' 1tioves fytix'-dunthe fit-tit.

*Yoi'îtoaîî. ' t un s ui- ie oe- on :for kitg.
m.ia'(liecanu it -:ueror-s lurcros us, biît
Art ks 1-t-thte,s, anduil ,-t'ver r-. igîîs:*'

-'i,, ir,''-i-elt-- Jecis,ýideîurei.v, andiutriîîs

'tt-. tiîîumîtutuuîu, attiug iifori, hi-rtIl,'sk,
ispî' i lt; cq, hii rait v 'he,ts cA* parier coveureut

uîttu -î-Asjtt nîtng dirogiphu-. lit'n riLilt
liaut nu-r'îîulý vui si g tien " n i h iet, he-ft
gra.spiii., lier i tulî faim hair, to-ùits great dit-arge.
nien!, uhIowâ thet- sukle c elieeltiluîlî
01n lit-n brûiw to tntlt awys t he pltett' gilt up-

CIwueîîdoltir, mas' thtar," ale e ltrî,tui-
iuugz s-tid îrît> toivamu iehu, antith si't catteireg
tltii tuf mnunuaripl iii ai-cm>' irt,'cthi-iii, I

ivamt s'our tar. SI,.- bas the ijat) c .orrccL ar''II
-thuit te ai hl,'ntxr- Ladytv î.iî la 4,e-wting iiiIts-t

tt;ýI,vb nîo a I" Ž:Ot't, ni- table sin-xÙLertOui

uii 'litrr uîe t 'tai-u«1i am tît'h ; bt irsoun-
tîiui' îv nis'iy ,du' t nhvtn e xLicti>-, and tuaI

sot (fitîiîu uomît>' alûttonil I>' the. ve-r"uti
nfitu lu lit iîilitîîg autile a ilit hi'

tIi -uîuîrt'f 1muî vli'tt'e, anlu'm ieiu uîh
uthiot 'luurtl ' uîii ' %air ' -1_ râleh ' utnid ' 'tar.»

Arl"Lý tii"-tiilis,tir ure tii,->' uut, (wendoilei 1'
Btit e -n'Giîot-îi wlo is ou ier kriet's

picking îuetîe u'attt-rt-th Jui 1 -rs, eut nrvîîiv, aî
lîodpv cuuits ili'uu tlîe stairls nith a rush, atut
botta ilio th., -utîuîi

1 iotirikis-s onr littlel ik-ut4iuu'd
liigr,'' tîtu sa> Il.''ut all the-saine 1I er3it

havi' Bmcwiîeve.Ms ; J1suîîtitlier taria. Mygrartpc:-
gu ir'" s wuitiiug for iîe îtgiiîlhî agitiur

''ha t--t nian arm tt-v t
t
' asuir't. fGîtr-ru

tiiri'hamul, as Je,si, puiLs ilîe marîuscilttcon the,
iesk lh aîlul, uilid 1Itice-, 1 a i -uiltlipon itf.

Anid tl-i 811eait'itiillt t tlier fson, sWho, ufter itiid-
emty rni' liti;; the ruflitlair etill more, ki8ias the-

. - i' tulktluy are,*' uodeutiy nitsacrs

VI'auuki,, du-ar t" AntI tîe uipeu is dipjuped lito
the- iîîkugat

Anti tucw, limowneyt-, your arn-your
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arui 1"'cries i).lenys, striking a nelowirainatie i. minded wan nuit dcoiitrary oriiers isalstîty
t ltude.. woluderfui. W ho tise, for lîîttlieee.%voilit kilow

" 'n) ifraiti voî eaut' thaveé11. just yet, Mliq thut cftou svieîî tsay 'shoos ' Immu hait~'
Deàtys. 1 boire proitlsei Ymir father Ily miose vice Versa ? Anîd %vteb else could transate 'hoth
foran hottr or M4",'' sis 3rownicycs, dropîting a dark and white, tuent anîd the Chinesv, %,on

uuninig ltle cotirteay. kîîo, nîv,t'r,' ilote' chickèn lsalid nis.i nec
IBy Jove 1 i: the goyernor nt work agnin ?1j.uddWîg 2' $ho%'a t!sm-rîîe ike 1a bird,

Teri teonee he ilever liîishes i.l'il1 look lu on poaies liketu an aîel, nîd-d
hlion for a monient tir t'vo ; h'Il turti nie ont nt 1'' 1 las she noilovers 1"' uks the e ederly lady,
the. Pull of dtat jî. By-ltv, imalunîsii. lookiîg "sIiunIy over lier speuctacle's.

Il 1 rt'aýlly doli't kîîoývwkà wetau'wouid do wlth' " levuea1Illeas von, un. Neyr the SaliVlt
out lier," says lMrs. G'îîîreaîd nîusiîgly, est aign 4of cqu. lIer îîîother îvas îait old îîîahlý
letting lier lieu fait ni t bottiîîg the' slîet belon' doat i s le w.an' t wlîeu--l mnu lle ah, aa el'omt
ber as the vonuë lwpeopie vanîisli ehl' Wols nîarriî'd. Lovers 1 Good gracions!1

Mi'nîn G eudle l, rce eqes Jeesie, or do îi't sieak tof solei a tIiin g. [ shalînuti nrdei'
whatever lier in ame ji t' ilnni res theeldei'ly ladyi theini. A ndutni q nile snrt AIieia--thle nmoune oif

jwhoby Oto hij an auîît of the autlîor's, on a nty nextlierciîie," site tx hoiis iianîaer to a
visit te lber niece for the tirst tiîne iin tifteen 1 Iestioliîig look, fronti lier ztit i- lias Ilever

yeeara>lranc donWi tata kiock at tlie*tloc i r Iitble
lKnowiî as Jveaait' 1.ulier sponsors iin p. Aii,'traîb velse,tit'jîart iiîdati.

tismf,"exptanis >rs. Gliinnîoreland, '"latt)Deîî>'s Thi,'lotir ipelis i 'l iiioce to lii is toinlila ilid,
lias adwaya cte,! lier Browîeyes, ani 1 have il diii vtred iii a lont volet'ait h iili -- t ellipasis,

t btit i gviîser tSe naine cf nîvhertîlttkW ti'nid '" Alicia ',elîters 'tith iî iwliivist eyes ali ilî
t le t. ielliu; i t be is tu kep ii' vrviiniim 't btîk 'elgdbot teîr hoii ler band,.
tliîcigliits. [har, tîcar, bowa nivnaines t1ie ', I doi't %vauît it !t avn' t lave ià!', îilnîist
titî>e girl lias aîisered to illce'she cmtie liere scet'iîis lier î,îistrV.ss. *1 1 ,ibte ltlack ltter.
Coir vears ago ! Alld sht'b l.t.I't''i ojt'cted bt T ake t' laa."
to twîvo -- , l'i:tntoi'of Yelicl i il,,' aid ' llag ', I is t l f lot- ytr t, , îi:iilî. tt is mîiine ;aîî,
cf Mîurder t7eek.' Andt.l1tdoiit iiiîîii acuider -andtl(witii fîlteriiig 'tele, I feîîm Ilit lealve
a t lier nlot li k îg tiieîîî?'Yom"

Neitherdo L- aîsoethe alinît, aitix a 1grill, j '' .î.i e lle t!- siioited i 1re. t lt-Rtiiioeail,
an ile. 'tBut s-ou have ne t' Uc'Id itu mt tt ig Whtu bel;0be'rre t andii ti tîtjt ig thîe î"4 tamii

abuhiber. NWlui sbt.' ?' ini lier excilteineîît site seizc.s tGli 'voî îîga rlieît
'l1.ii't i*t W cvli, t as i 't take titithe' the vdr ldy- be erfyp îtclihitgai,.

tiiread of mv pocu-tiiat liorri Il)unys !- l'il il a ni i îîg fur t litlast hlcir tr iii bat t worthy pîîtr-
take up thîe oet"-tiftlii a pretty white auit sailles h:iîi.t ami relnds i t fr.îii top te bottoiti.
black kitten fronltIî the 'î -- and îarratt- for 4'I."avte ne !What <eanu vtn-wliat du vtîî
vour caîtI-IiaI ticiieft- t V'oit kiîoîv a heu E erald it iiil t
and 1 acre iriis iarried we 'terc- ver nitrue. i ' vgatfaie issxitfri.~' îi'ii

riraI''1 is iawle isde.d, nos, lie tuîvs i ti l tdiry tut
1' i shoullàiiik so%'"i riw pts ii etdWry'' mie MIaii lve w itîhi i, as 1i)lîave'touiot livr ro.

lady, 'titIklt!dCîi.Ve iîod. -()ie .a scribbler et lativt' iii tewtri.'
sixtrvii, tie otltr a stniiptor oif iiiîteeîi. " i', Aid oit are goiig rf-tdemianide Mma. t ;ht-

"'Bu ttI Ciir nriiiiii a. ait h 'vioiii we *lived, ' iorelt il, i t ragt.-toti s.
hem boxergoesauci, ' mlle le feasy f.W us,îîtuait 1'i dt iot kiiowIlîow tu r,'ftiae."

lueya:ago, wheu site died. Vien lfor ti'te "Geraid !IX'nva!"Pt.,ls litfe. Mon rdaiid,

irt av t mii boardiiig, buttudie t.'oitle 'elti ith or witie openi. 'tlh'oinie live ' iii t ii ti.'
ahîcin we hoarîlu-ti oj.'-te.d t oa:r treaitasti n g tIn fie l ie r hilîshandiiial IIIIIIIif t'lay iii loi s
a t cîid molu o t a heta'e'n *î mu 1% amid thcght itat, and tdown îmii lit's Iytnte ttmii ni h .
it duieaonletît av sliouldt xpeut littie sup. ', Thunder niid Mars !t l ilii g, Wit

petrs lat uiltiglit .An,iesides, îlwy -'1.s l,'oî 1pî?- i , nka iX'rild.
plaînied OithaDieiîs-theoil1Ytwteli'e. but ni- . . oveie tnotii.r, hou .uifrig'uîîeliît!ule
ready developing the' artiatie.-used, tlîeir huat Tiîatîgtt tii" lbouse %vî ons ci ire,' sac', htilti.
sauera, ithatusA î lthine te 10 iix poî it un ; iii, I 'h iî0ti .î'-'-lroity" -At î.
ichon the ticar boy' bow d dmv narbie sihî cf lu r" ljtuiitîg ut tSe a t'"ting gît ," is goigi
tle tialour table for the saine miiritorioua lîlîr- nii'ay, iel'6'-r to eti'.
poa'titheyecamnt oîeryVivitentweea-cri' lîit Goii îg aicli'!''repeîînt,;liii' hn îIi îl, t k--

to icative. Tien w'tictrictd furi'iieetromiii; lmg Ieut a itii hil iigli lii i, anidilt heucîl',lk'
maide cote o ver div gus ini the mornh ig, mta n " g1, %viy nlloilî thtie rooîlii, total lv y ci ui i

dined at the rest.îiranît initht'eî't'itig. IBut ne tiint le ba lt tdm'lumpîîti4day aiioiigt liei
'tvîre accnioldhgei 'ite give ni) tbis tiiiof tlife, r.îvvu couls.
th l ieu iîci p4ilnî'scî eing t hatthtle buill ci' fart' ' I- rnw' î "y taxiéiug u fîîrt ve,''rprou
Prc't'tii.,I Cil a tt'nî1tatiu>ii;uit to our shmune, lie fulîv crics iî'îYs.
it eu sai-i îg dmtt' î nottcertaiiiof ilicoumsva- 'ARttr N'c lvel îmal s'i m 'e'ara" s"ih
tliat a heu eur v,'nture, 'r. uue'sfive, tnl Mr.Giîiîneui
suiccuiiîhtd tu the tpiiitt'r. andime littrtis on toistM Aiui t V' lv lier ail thîi'ai vo- , .as
nti broileilch irkei, ahm iitl'tc îtl an, Mr.ti"ilreaid

tr'rra1 uiniî,u,l ailt sorts nof expcîi'.vt' gîttîtinîiig, iî'y,-
t hegins ii':iis. aithî,'îîstops

as a a i mîe o'ei ud, li ci ti a lt',aitia lilla hbat k n Il ''vitiîitiiî th irn'aeteet
îvu'er,-'toyd tu" <t lîr tanti clives" ;lid tricît fa'e

te fn lu ilt.'ri 'taey of ouir ca îî apartît l-lts for 'a 'tGuil nt, tu ie.r grâl't bu- -ht'- lieriii ild il li î

weeik or morit fte r. A t hInn, aft u ita'iîg ii, ' t 1 iie ver tli t t ie r h'fî,r,'lie k iIt ' lit.'r

Ot', -.lui at',i 01e t Il '. t.e tha 'ii ~lt) nc gliî'sts, 't e the alu iI1îi ii orii. irt h t~i it: - li"rli
dieu, 1l'îi n ohilgkti rtotDve'for ta- oettk s on on(- iu~,,whiloi- -; ' w el"l ab. itt doi t, theii''v' tIe

.horut col 11111 it,' ec4ul cI teîî'lttry bldhî' ig Oii' w rt'tch ! iîid htitlinitt i, îah- r lit ut igu,
iî0fl, teitiogigl ootnM betii' îîIl Vin lJht-hue s lier ' oiv mtèitittA'nil 'Ne"id.

Rahal b ~ui-hhg. wtîure 1 X'raitt îcui thiugt lois'm wiys fIt au twh-,1iiiqutet'loui-ritîirlir andî
layvan id 1 iî-ter'a «e'oii tt 1 li-î -;tttsouriit, andi at'euw uihi 'IL''tjiul, Mu.

I)eliys, %'vi, woli Ii ' t go to au-dic, andil ou i il rps li ther t'uliairlgas.n

piit, niIglit bu iotor the -'ty ci' thie' andiad s'',, 'AMalI 1as Itioiigh i ivatrî' hi,'r ftte,'aii

chinla. Buit, nly ilear iUlit, thie otiiîr I'tasthe si'.il 1 tor.
wcre in tont studio front flmnt tiltiiglit ; jî1  "''Anmi i as tlioigli1Iwi'rt' ol it' __'s

d.iei, se s'md Icfthe mc ,t îîîpi'cuiiuis spi' utrti r tb'ithe: îî tvrî'andls in icofu lsin ut Iayltfo '

nphlts ttî'rt, nil iehye tas '-vetîttle work tlcit', JeusiC tilmis frontutile toti,'otîîr itii clasltd
ain ii

t ait li hbis forbtteî' I h iîîdS aitmu t'aî i1 e i. 'Ishi i ic r,
<'Tfieti fortiitîtet-that ir, iflot 'irfortuan-" 1tt'vi'tr îeitule ' t44 . wihirt' a îrî ia

ately, boit pO'iltiiyitIdoit liiiitlduit lu1..Iwouibt have botîcontenît tiihave stîrveil
eithmuht t 1wautî' tileue ll oîtg îr tM 'mper Youi auil! iiihe. Buit hon' îllt Irvet'îucit it to

extreaifi-<h'rttl' ciiiu'h'e d< anti uIthlM îîMY tnîî'lio- if. s'tlit >à stliu-iu'it neuisuai, 1'lis-
thlos.'L-' tî1 îiiut'gojiicsi Sa î, 1 re.guiil dt!e alîixatiOf mII>' u0111yre lativi, alilitna

anîd ivwu nt. lie a'eî save tdmîîMark ttl't'e ' n'latît'îMYîs'mîotî"sfa" 1" ?
couiti zrnaki' chiangé,, ne1ilium coii - li mn ; andI '"iBuitlie niti'iin' t b,- on rC)IJii lrativce'
ut a fr Otîyslic AtI ut'abmitlîie C nd alu'.tii 5ys I kuîys a tr tstly. IlinOginîg ii spti lu'tte, liaiîît
't'.î'-ilhuave- htenupirf''cît rau 'gers. ~'Teresvoir cfi'l4&' &w u «.hik mîît tii m'ailk cii q, n uit

le igliui brui îc oi lî flot fait i Vo lu îi ex p"u'ivv' sirililginîg ivîi tuat ltunui b tut: vol tg girl '$
cule. -Evt'nryh-iexie el'tetl ns. The ! s'iitgii ite. ' Ii' urt' i'ai thier aandi lanur reltive'',s

sçu>rp uuîy lîst drsesste 'wtakeu, andut tîrtii.,, aJottî rur!fit traAirc1 ' nevitis-r 1< îw
on1e of t lumnioue hî,îtwotofbf l'r fri nil, ol-Ihow îiî'uriy I loutil ynîît iii tt hi s imomuuen t.1ct
cî,ahvd l 11,liîîîîae tfor thru,' ilioutli, waxiîîg îîct tsar ti- thiiht of Vloîg yon. 1 'ttilt yîîîr
strofig -ad stouiit <î un'rf îisosanmi ut'hu ait hauls a ndhburt. tle me ~Ii"fr y oîr 1> lîst

Isa tiiy amedî.cîve"t, ucuît tlatsli~ its -u imre-tr-, ,aîu l dieui yîtir tuty sellie ttu ihare mii>
kuîew thi'y we'r dtîn'e ut au aI aW fuutus for "vprtn,''

t

', Aîln'weLreî t 
1r,- 't-cm miith, ait i f»st lir îg sig'-,ocinii uceciiii , hlc toîp lier'nlire tty

laim setius-, altru uy diinismiakur, iltrmgottl- uîîouîlt Ir lis k lel,-fmt' tt'uii aîIl-th'cY li
Iîî'amtel F1gtýiw4oiiisi, %vite uàe'ileogivr Ille plaillîig vith îlier gaîia e'sltîr-'a
adir 'itlîiîkuîngadé" tt, liîiin otiî- r mon two,îiI u'nfiî li h-tii nm ulstc Iinintds ber teutri.
or way, wbhiI u1'tiuid hauve-taku- ulifl' tiuuluIdiha'tti', i he vvny diii g, ' t tti iu .lt îEce
neiiuu'à-riî-d it, ilii-d, alLeria long ilcexst, havi îg linuit

n tifîîeiî-viildauiglî dr.'l'leciii d tooketi " Of sii ai'"si ii iaifi. I'' W lu>' di Et
t

up~ tmue s't'llidose acuilerfut brw u sait e e t u yolE tiihik orf t lie re', yîî i resu ic h o>', unît
i uske'uilier, ufter lienr intlie's uiîe ai Anditisait' a i uish i' ftiilbo m utAileW, gi SaWilat iloc
ubat wiit ynu tdo, uîy dear ft' d ahî1 s ait,1 ihume't>' m itii'' Mm i itafor a sto'.''

kiep iuWme 1 halîve ic e eltion îbut a grndt-
fathe.r eut WVet, ant i he lIns-3julott rnieti agmiut,

'iui 1 ilot'it think ikî t wit u ta rmle' 1 gave lier a t. vor Wiuînte til fiit-y t l-mail 'ýt' 'stili
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the- t i tIii iitic nos dhi ca't'clisfi mtiaw, iandilolas ti îg fur h su r ami '1WhIcI; u nni age iiu-
ieanied tuanuagée cvovthing lîîniid vinlinluchlimî t fafuir ieF-neul uiiit icavîts lutuu' as
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the mariznruhowlîîch usite in(ic'ïnut rinîs îy alusiten oniutîcui cfruier roîcnaîltiefîîîuv
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ias ', ~lt'leoio liiuIt'iils î'uumîitv is Iîk,' (Ilte

te tutu stnie pIit mti cs'.' 'luiiiii Iivut 'tri

,lî'rfuî ltmhî is uo guîblu't ' -hili tt', oufîl il
liieltli eî fishu itîuî et. Illsivngt ,Ilelu, osiiuce t a .utr-

îîî'zî t, lieii lix i lVtua thei lib tttoiit(if t (telle.î L ( iiig
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li I'rulii', tîlu iut'tsioliiio iu'ioiictr f-stisit>'V
tii iistnibtile 1oitîîuîg tI.'lle st i'k'-,or sîiii

slips ocf îîuîîîr e t'tuî ii , u ti titluii' 'tif tuu 1Pris
ctt'ilga iu directilios 1.) tIi''t'uiiiilttulT hu,

if thiiiigsi',' tîuoI'' opîiyiul0u'n>',1hs .I;,ltiem-' u4

duiiti uuuorilitieugtetIle iiitet, tirn uit'triiu'
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Ibo next raatinaîi eiiet, When il la agatin corraletei for.
simulmi, hoiwmvmr. lài mmeiber reliin poI&ommmol.în ot IIfor
tbre,,on,,ueutis'm' yumrai..Loi t'mboinegm emîlllemliltIt ailte'
griller-

Viy ,conmmut ivo, havi, imrnth iimm of timm tumrm ln ton-
imet,,mm w)il, oir tînîiamC uba, mr lfor mmommîmil i <>n
pelitiîma tilmmîmmmg lthe plimm3'mrm. miI.-lemaroirmfemmt'Qtlm'mî

ontm' I >mmmil, i,.ta îmmimiomlonmîtout exhimllei
lii mmi. mi ;on imiiglt nmt a m rize m, t' tilà aisuri amivmn-

tageomi -y Imke 10 l iace,. ? <Imr timimfaîglic' <'timnirm
re;îm Miei 1 l% ame. 1Joimnt iiemr0mot'. miLennuateoi

wih %taritm a,,i ramrmmm nd mtm lmimil Lie tolmi, artno atio.
flot wimi, ià anm li imi Ile"il %sillaIl iilemmmiimimm ChienCcor.

ren1 mmmme n, 'uir,,' . %. wnamiltOu ver r,'grm' limtri) i ll.
Il"fty 1,alli, mmitro li m' mit-i' ritii-miwiclm mmlp ur.

,'lm'e a:fiz ' itm Wuilmi fmr ooiemieIlmm. mumleamte, Le man
lri ~ t , mait.le 1 isibmimtut, l mimmimnumm'touaitila

tract é*1tcio-itIm gemmmraml y a-tfti-. gîtimmlii l, îotarlesa

,làelles- ,' ,l 4lamif,',,Lams bemmm l'ormmed ln Cmlrobia,

31.Nit m . lbArnmm. îe 0.ememt mli.m-r mmlthe Chia.
lel'g,m mmimjadmmi ib'at I-ii. iic t'mm'is (h,.wn ,,,r'mmImly
41lIm.miim',Im l iy %I3 lr. ,Imx J-smil iiilm, ii hir' i Iimith-m

.tofn ml'Immloim, tu iiim.f.mTrim,'ineiv'm,1lcmI imm retimiig
Iimm'îmîip y 3 mo I. Nve omn vîmeiuIl.t tMr. Jud itîlîî-
ler t-emk lmmirroimmt a tiak mi mi .mim > <vin lbeeiilm
filàd ci hommil i i l himmmîm iiormmml llmC beaumatemrlmmmi
t'tmenetalentm i. uloli-irtlîaiiimptmmvm'.wrmmitm,.rt<m. W e
e"mmmjstameiy for aliam'mmmmam' ifcilmm"., limît millinlelme

1.es I tiref y<'<mn I wour - m m umii,'in le ur i tim rtc ,r
.omuf mii C<'tm.,, mhiy' r. Iiem, mtoirmr witl i i.

ouI ,mmmném. mmmmkm i., r mm' mgmmhmm1'r.tmm w 'mn M r l îdmi
s,,L oulm îi t mmxt iiillmm 0 chm iv th . nlide -- fC ml
hmigim I 3r. Immmmmi mmilimhin mmmlf li rm'Amitmec#a,1<

%h I*xmm 1» uv oi iniah l~.,i'rmmîmmm h mii ahmaiiîfml
oilve s rg <c.m mmi m#.l.. fiîmi imaro te li sIi <maut :o ILin

f a cîmo!lm., a. mmlimy iJoaniiry *-,lo..by teleo-
rf,uuîtm -am mcmlime i".L-,1't lImatrmmmfîmammdmiwumm.

,lok~A imr m m1i imiim'm' mi, immir uu'liratmuan, lime
gouml' e rlleitu iiit a mra-,-'I *rîmim , Gmlobte.

The 14,r. A. '%i tii 1mim.t mm <mii iCmlaihai mii mti.
lb" cwli ml' J, m.<mml. '1 w ii' 1 N1. .< a)mmik mOmmbilmiimm
ICI) or lo . ri. -îm imm rm-u n2e 6cm-i tri r a mu

Limsmr. l'n îimof >grmt mtmii' .m,.im 1 i 1

%he librus o
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wik.0 0
Wjiite le JplayTand matniImmot.., US *a

<>im i'' lIe m'mli'i.m Ni îE îm,3'141 J il lmW.

Chmrmm ié ' mt. i .m>l < i .il mrI-r.5' ti'iimi
m.muh~. i iImim uc t m m~- 'li en m 'mi m î.iml
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17. Kt imku 1.
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fi ti. - )Il.
I l'O4

1'7 lt'm~al1. , t Q

W îi imitalâes m i lîmmm mi.i

e Til à *,,nie.

licmim 'nmiîhîsm.i mlié c isimgemm-r <il i mtlmm imi-im hri-

<iIfl',.itek-tic, l*. hile rî;mm mi i :îeo Kt.
a immn .mc m- 'if lmel',mt mumimti. mmtmidctm-mn-

*iiii'iiim mmim' .4 mml'm mi 0. if 7Nsm I m'ttl10mmcoufiiofl'the

sgcm mmleM '1. <'cSi m' Kmemm., YaiM-. NM ýim i 1 mmi mllta im

1i , -
t m

sm h m<k'4i

317 ) li tah,-li

Iîa'.-->VmuAllies)

'4. Tt 1Ql

9, ltmmo R 4

12, tuî. Q2

14,. foK t A
Km Il Iii fil)

NOTES.

(a) Q to Q 12 lat thislaonture 5ives the defonce a more
satln'amtiory gaine.

(b) P tu K Il 3 lia, boei ciiearmiem bere on accoun t of
the mcrifice IJIK eIllebet wuetire n<t qcile mtiaed nfthme strengtlm of' White',,attack arising tlimrefrom.

(c) A slrmîng nuve, whlrh mntanglen thme defonse in
grpmt iiiiculles.

(d) ieFil. rlàer mtly chamnc.e coeisied in Q te, K
K t 5, fliireimttiennK tul rimmg outiele Il t.) K 3. If White
iimim aubwered IP Im K R 3, tie Qomeoli retienit tu
Kt 3, hmving atomîlier poorameuot nt K Il 3 on hand,

if furtlmer imiîac'keml hi' the advîersae K Kt.

(e.) Piteiv ulayel. le tiireaten, tav the irreliei ibe
Qu K, K t -, iomimm,, miniling te tii, R.WhtiritwPx Ile

aitîmalioîm witlm mlear juigmt!nt.

(f) ''lie ,allie,, mere. rt'lieed tut,>ient un nti*fittorY
re.mmre. K ltu R Rq wa eqîallylitaîl. fur Wi'mtî wm,tli
immmsm çmm',em,lm'i iml iIl talme'.P, (met) ; Q tuKt5, <mtim

w , Il 6. (tti ýanmd Rt tu K 7, which witeqlihe Q.
.p) The pmmition m iivery pretty, and lime allieji have nii>

mil.i.m.rgeir K K t I'l fî,iisedi in ou,: Il drem'imn. ami
if timm'v maîmîmre time IB the mdetroctive anowmeer Q taken Il

«,te) Çml,îws.White miliu tlreitteed lthe fîiishing tro)ki
Kt t,, Kt 5.
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1. Kt te Kt 7 1. K lakes Kt, or Kt te
3 or Il 4, or Ilioved

2.Qte Qi .Anylhing.
maQ îtes

Solution of Problem for r.omig 1J'layers Se. 1J07.
W lirie. Bi,ÂtrK.

1. Kt to ( 5 i. Il neuvs
II IoiQ Ilie 2. K io Q Kt 6

3.R naies

l'KOiiEMS F'OR YOUNG PLAYERS, NZo. 20im

Wilix KBI.ÂCK.

K Kt It 6K et Q I114

RH 3 i PmmQîK K-1

Vm L;i. . lulii m'audn mflnin tImin ohves.

TO ]LET.

la tbOmi-e m'm'mmrml îrii foring lime cmmmer ul't lemry
mml(>rmmt i *reel,mmîîmin the,'&dîmiemmmt imîmen n Ciai'g

t'.' iS. Sm lîmmi<aumhs' inil Ifmar lilitm anmfac'mmrmmîg
.;I:itlm m m hcuînaimi juer. Itelil îtoderîlm'4.

G. Bi .UIiClA NID,

No. 'iIîcîmiShret.

F.'NCY (-A RtIS vth Nanmm-ýiC. PImimior GOimi,

Idwuilemm.N .

BU&C-24 L.tmlmuire.Mrral

1-30' REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

~p~1FERR&oî

mmm.". iiI i m-uii.mmfo 1 lmu 8-1i .. PlDUII - M

D. y, FERRY CO0. Detroit Mich.

Ni LITA RY TAILOfi.

'l'ih.r i l . . letîh I Iimmmml. tui''nie atnd accmii-
.1'um -ml ui, <11iY i i st -,Tmiitmtsu w t he -' i)r-n-Km>imit

limm mi Ib S î.ummm . tuii lt Il Imi I smlmi m miic ll miii

1i OND ON .)1.lN''FAICITU:lti(1 CO.mS'

I him nl iiiu. 'I*rmîs !"emimr. amndImm-mim îfIi'lmmt'ile I

E4SSi;Nk'cEe 4)F MI:Ef',

l:sSS:NCI- tF i'III'KI:X.

'T immcm Cc. umm' 'm 's eih Il( xl,,' J %ii4 i fimi lii
F hmc ici mi leviii'gemmli'tienl t imhistiîllmtmemmii

S iiim.ii mml, uç mt'r mur miiv iiiu.iim . um il ire nmimiN. tmr lieu'
lrlr 1, 11% i limi' mmml.i. t lmmi umî fî rliî ' îr.Imrmimm. m i l h

lts-m rmIamiit lv I mu l mittim ii l Ilim e iill is c'Ie eu'mm mml'1-

A < si mîI xo lu nt iii i litiiuîilsme,..l i f Dml I1jili eriîî. Il enmîrr-
lhiagi'. 1m91mi 11 -PSmii mi. e l mtuiiree i 'mimlm. mmmî o1,,-it l

mmmmc ar miummmm'mt l mm eeffmmi'l i hum m'mi tif m l'%iih'lneem anil i.
mmriu.mmil thmm- iil usittoimf infante in l muimor ihav'e lieci

m'irem l y tIm4 i', iclli .emumlim
Vu mmleml ti ImSI. N.CLiA liim.F tti.amîmIlh

su~( a1-5h A ndmi lh mi al>DrmgglisandMi (rm-'r

'1,,% i Il j»-l o i113,ytmfth.,muVamlley. h111 Irmli iIngmvedmi
.(/10I Tmmi1umnimt it,miiel Lovmm ii'cimt, i CirîlCaIsm'm

ummmmmmmmulon 8mi, pcîsl.îmal. 15.'. 4 puImk.1%0V,.
WAt>&CO., NOitTIIu',.ui. Ctis.

ari'Hsh Arner~can

Tnoorp<>rated l y ILetter& Patent.

capital $100,000.

Bank Notes, Bonds,
Postage, Bill & Law Stamps,

Revenue Stamps,
B Uls of Exchange,

DRA"FTS, DEPOSIT IIECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, &C., &C.,

ZEecuted in the Bem,;t Style of Steel Plale
Eiigravin g.

poirtr*aits ia specialty.

G. B. I3URLAND,
President &fiManager.

'hlime felor r,'e s ntr tticim'rm.fer lime setion. ietueen

Lakme Suiimrranmd led ivmer Wie'xtemmemi until noun on

NVEtiNESI)AY, Jaîuary 151h. 18t7i.
m
l'imm' ime fr rumm.iing leliiere for the bections in Briliàh

(2'mmlmninimmaii 'iis l inmill

NV'EINESI)AY. lime 1'21h da% of 'ebuary. 1879m.

lCmr (rurer iîmfmrrmatimmîm, ap1 ly aI lime office of lthe
E-higiu Cerin-Cimiel, Ollâaîl.

Bs orerm,
F.B RAT, N,

Secrelmirl.
I >mrtier. t ofPl'imc Vm'rkmm.

FURTIIER EXTENSION 0F TIME.

Th1ii iîe for rei'miviiitndmeîrs for ie sortiont,, he en
L'aimýe inmr amui lîmi Risver ie flîntimr extendmed uni

<10011 mm' THliURPS IA Y, I<le hlOlim da y cmi Janmtiary. 1679.

Semcrtayy.
l>epmmrtintimel l'mhlie Wmrk.

tllai%, m.:1 'm.. 7%1 m4 m -îP

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Buldand-Iksbarats Lithagraphic Col

5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,
liegsnOmilul'mmnmmî IIiNKEIi-S, -3IF.itt't.'Tb and

ital1Niiiiis M' thoi finiiiomtimmIileir large
metmbiseitrieiîi-sni n iifull oî-eration, and Ihal

they are prcpre1 o diaIl kinde of'

ENCI R1AViX.11G

S ETE O r TING
LITilOt R &'iîxa

and) TYPE PIU-NTI-NG,

Di TTînt tIEST STYLE. .mm"stiAT I10W t'ICEm.

S1mcl iattention gii'cmii 1thlimep'routrion by

MAPS, PLA'NS. PI(-U,1 S 01, 1300ES

or I'ANiT IINI.

1rolit thme imirilithe m t limnr co'mmmnd . minci Ihe
emu;mlet-m.of Ihuir mmam'nmîîmm.tih'eimiîin

feel omu4icnt of gvIgemicictiiîilii ai vîO
entrustt Ilemiwillm thîm'r mrdorsmn

A COOD MAN FOR
lus' .m:mm<îîmvlm Fair Sainry

ROBERT MILLER,

Pubisher, Bok-Bindcî1 Manufactu[ing and
WHOLESALE STA T/ONER.

Walfl Papors, Window Shades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

17-19-5Q-362

W. D. McLAREN,U.<loN.NIILLs,

55 Cmleire Street.

TII E

Rcvci<end A. J. 13 ]-ý AY.
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: 16ltiJ~. Jamm-e S.rtr'm' . mrr-a'land i4
T 0rmîîto.s .'îmet. Toromntom.

.Give mue lime libm-rty t1i'w i liîk . imhmm.and10 iîllm'r freely. acm'mîniim. tummimîmm'm'lc.imîisialt liber-

PUBLICATIONS:
IAYm 11EV. ALFIIEDJ. Tlie'Cliur('Iicm fCbris'

IIRON. 11EV. J. ilAI.iWIN. 
T
he'bI Dmmm'riî.m' of

Annihilatiin hi ie LimibIof te ueeleiof

D)AL. E v. R. W Pîtelatisut l,it.litnatmi
Ilrincilml.......... ........ .... .........- 60

The 'Ieu i Cmamndi îmeim'....... ........... 60
DAWSON, GEl)., '.%.A. Pravers. and a Dîser'.îe

oun'Iraver.......... 50
.%IC1.E(D. SOIAN, DA), .Smtmtilml

m
'bmi...... 15

*17I11PLE. Rer. S. A. Ecîmmi-'. mofSmmisNîWmonbi.. 50

- lere !S a nmmw wave ofi lit.!uatire. and o!flime deep
.nd s, ite sea omfrlirivm, imirhl luit iîm;rkliuit and
lrght and mraefu:ly rmfreliin"-Liermxry l1'mrld.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

The' Ire:ti Ellmh <DE mRK
TRADE MARK. llem'd3 . ,;Il MRK

\\'m'mîis il ,iihî i f

britmmand 'mii mml li--4-11 e

Before Takinpim;riîn!,. 'çwiar-t 0 
îmi terTaLkincc

mairic. mimii lii, imm''m l t;m.i eim fo. mi k? mmsirlits'
s'etmr- iit h girettJelim'm'm.

17jf' Fulm l îmmrml'a:r, inur mmlipli, -x m hm-, a membic
ib -miifret.' lia îo1i mt-,-'?ry onmmm'' ''lmm h meifc

31 ,'iinm - i d m . l! - "àrrit' ; . i f per îmmm'luzo, mi
.itm pa k.g z fimmZl'ýr $ tmi' mu III h" i i- i'e' mi ' o'fj th'<e
moummmCvbu' addreiiim

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..

[-o' ' $ý<I i Mcntrî<al hi- mmli W'bmiemimle andmiRetlmî

CHEAPEST AND B EST.

JOHN DOUGÂLL &SN

lolotrotyping and Job Priutinz, Uhio.mum t, flîtipln'.

TO LETE

Oneo hm o ral iàe nAbt>irt.ford
I erramie, No. 146f, St. Cathm.riup treet. mîpp.site E n-
manuel Chnrlm,ila goomi repair, with ail miodern con-
vemiencen. lient mnomerate,

A mplyto

tB. Pt ' ML7AND,
No.ô 7 itieury Street.

THE COOK'S FRIENU
BAKINC POWVDER

flHam become a IlouP0.ii%%*ORit])inithe land.amd la

IIOL'SEIIOL> NECESSITY

ine-veryfarnily wlmere Feonormyaoilleall are mtudied.
Itl i usîl for raieing ail kinlm of Breadl, Rlpù. flan-

cakces,Cridil ë Cakest, &C..,&c-, and a mimai I qoanttyosed
i n Pie Cront, Iioditing n. or olimer t<astry w ill i imv e balf
tbeusual shorteimg,and makm'éibm' food mmore digestible

8AVESTIME,

IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY

For saie by etorelceepers througmout the Dominion.
and whoiesale by the manufacturer.



~, SLRyeî -C,.<

FLUIO BEEF s~
beinic adi ted t

FrencI

-.nd G<eneral bu.

Quene pyai

* i.iuid b%,every-
medic'al cm o bas it te1eil& me %S. 1:t Latihe cls

eueIIee itown wbieh e-otau'e ail the nutritive congti-
tuente of b"eC and la rnouced 1 .chqatif imeeryrv
wberet tcbc the mue«t perfeéî fouit for Invalida ever ilu-

troduced. Z5old by Drugetssud nit lcers, 35c., 600,,

andt fi.o.

MANOHL DUTRA SILVA,
New Hlouse of con gnments of aill kindi,

BAHIA, BRAZIL,

Recrivies Vessels and Steamers of al N'ations.

5 per cent Commission.
b-rA11 Letters te l'e Prej.id as above.

5OPerfumed Chrome andt Snnwfiake Cardm,. ia Casae

5 0 naiein olt. l0c Dar4LI&C 'e N* tfîrd. Ci-

PEA SOUP
Symintou' s Prepared Pea Soup
Made frone their ceeebnre.t Pen Flenur, te wbîeh is

added

LIEBIG'S E=TRACT OF MMEAT
DELICIOUS,

,N OUJR ISIII XC,

A NTI.DYSPEPýTIC.

Made ini One Mnute Without Boffing.

Solit evervwhore in 25 Cent 'lin.*, ad Wholesate by

WIL.IÂ M JOHNSON,
.'St. ïnanCo4 aier Street, M>tateal.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Q. M. 0. and 0. RAI LWAY.
$hOrWist And, Most DIRECT ROUTE te OTTAWA

UndI furher notice, Trains w-.11 le.Lve Hochelaga
Depot as oltew:

Express Tmas for Hull at .... >.930 and 4.30
Arive a:t Hall at............v2.fl) P.M. '9.00

Express Trains from Hlle........ ... 9.10 - 4.10
Arrive a' Hochelagu a: .- 1 *- A. 40 pan. ".40

Train fer St. Jeromea:........... ...... 400p.m.
Train ftmSt.JOrom e a:.--................ 7.0u> an

Tr"ans leave Mile Endit SaTion ton minute.- later.
ORENEAI. OrpICi-13 Place d'Armnru Square.
TICKrT OFFIC-W02 Si. Jamne Sctet.

<:. A-. AI ýCc. A. C0''r
Gaa Freig-ht and Plass. Agent. Ge.Saperintendeat.

LADIES' COL LEGEC. COMPTON, P.Q.
RSrTAilLlISIIlt lr74.

Fine andt cummçe.uue edifire. 'The -iuati., t i th
building could t ne,.bectir, plae.1 as it..ni:qýjj , t il..
bighest pointe t Cumtpton, cozimandinc a nagaîiceuît
vlew."-L>. T. 1ui.teî,A.. M.1).»

P'resdt-Tbe LORI) BISIIOIVOF QUFBEC.
Prîacipal-Rov. J. l)IszP.y, S.A.C.

Lady Principal-Mrt. Mt-.aa <oad.niat.), assisted by
a staff cf Experienced lTeacb.!rs.

Lady Suj.ertae.ut.. ......... Mm.hixir
The Winter Tenta or iis 1astitution will coMmaeuce

JANUARY 13:. 18-49.
TERbIS- Bourd endt Was;binc. Entlt.h in ail ia

branches. French, Gfernn. aa.tio, ilie.Ntith.'.
mnatieg, Drawingr and Paining, Ne. dlewerk,
lacludinx Lace Wurk per aiutiim)............ 875

Mausjc. wth ue..e t iano (per anunoa>............ 36
((,a axtr4, except .$î>ectal SnKinKg.?

Foses for Nvnteret cf Hieyen Weeke-Býarfi,
Wzslinir. and Tuition. as abavt ............ e

Musc, with u"- or Piano............12
A r.dartiua is Made ia t9e case of ssters and :the

daaughters of ClIerzym.u.
Ligh referencei oaa 9e giveu. Fur cireuiare, addres

The P.EV. J. DINZEY,
Principal, Ladleý Collexp. Ci.mlptôon, }'Q.

£~Chromo and Pèrfumned Carda60,<(au 3 alike>. Name la Golti andt Jet, 10 cents.
CLINTS EROS.. CitnvlCt.

Bt t' eatiful ail Chrono, Carda,. toc.tir 675 Snowfake,
oDt.) eýp. Damnak. a*eetei 10e,.(large 4tise>. Agent'&
OutflttO0., Srad Canada J, Iait2u, P. . tilatpain
payient. - L, C. CUL & CO., Hîc.i,5. Co x.

Falonahl iNIVIatlni ('ocdç,-nc 1w'>alike, vwith
n ameu. C Xzsau(;ard Co., Nama,NY

WILLIAM DW CO

rEWERS aud PLqLTSTERS

D)UVEI'.-SEy GIVINO À LESSON OF ANATONIT TO TuF. Dur, îs ouRloN

GRÂ.SDSUN ý0F Loris xiv.

THE BESI REMEDY FOR

Su peror Pale andt Brown, Malt.
Indit Pale. andi oter Aiea. Extra Double andi Single

Stout ia WVood andi Bottle. Shippiag ordera promptJy ex.

ecut 
ti. Fanitile 

a upplie& 
i 

6<*224

SHIRT MAKERS& HABERDASHERS.
Seif.mea.urement Card and Sampies or Colored

ilegalta Shirilnux ,nrot c by mail. Large #Iock or
V'derwear, Tîe. Den Vs Glores. &c., si ways on haut.

138 ST. JAMES STREET,
OPP.aIa te %. arocatH.4l

MOl r MREm AL

E. N. FRESHMMq' & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Pom'th St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
Ane authorIxeit to r«ele adyerlinieut for titis papi?

Estmâtes furliabeit free apon applcation.

Sàr.nd iwo abtamps for our Adreartn' Maanal.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON
OIL, LEAD, PAITiT,

INDIGESTION. ICOLOR & VÂRNIOII MERBHANTS

TRADE 'TN 2 MARK.

C'A, MOMJL> PILL-S are anldetlv einn,,e . hrf.Repiely f(r lndi;-eslitn, whikh is
thne cause q.,.' early a/i the aiseas,,.r to w/nie-A w.' are sidéljei, be:nçý a m'ediei,,e so un4irt/y , rat<pd

a':. 6ee$ci~,1/471 il is taille Justi-e cal/k.th! t/Ne Xtiiri trenikher of thte lwnaw î'nc.

O s I'ii.r" act as a pcves'./d i,iand.,,ete n//ei : i re ,rn/.1in thder operatiopn, safe
undler apty cirrcujances, aufnd h>,lcn,li ,f persons car u nna (ar testipjrnatathe' ben.efils tm' (e

i&rivai frenm tleir use, as thev hlave.' ('en a wvterfailingJ'- fiitiiy Frieuifiir ut.wards cf 45 vairs.

S!d iniBoala atai1... 1d., 2s. 9d.. and Ils. each, (polMdde ndirs tMrioutheJfi'orld.

CA lUTIOM

In consequence of sp.uricus imitations of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
wh ich are ca/cudaied Io decei7e Me Pubic, Lea and Perriîns
have adoÊted A NEW LABEL, bearzhzg /hei& Sigature,

thus,

zwhkh û laced on every ýboWle of WORCESTERSHZRE
SA UCE, and w'thoul whùh~ none ûs genitine.

Ask for LEA4à- PERRINS' Sauce, and see Naine onIrp rLbl Btk1d Çopr
W/oeia/e and for R.por? ('y the Proprietors, Worcesern, Lbeote and.e/, inuer.

&c., &c.; and ('y Grocers and Ou/men t/rrughout the uWorlId.

To h ho alae.I nt
Maa.J. M - DOI,711ASI & CO., MONTRPiÂL; Mivu"a. URQIIART &CO., MON"TREA L..

trifaMonb anit ex".naca guarantecit b A entie.cV ~ ~ ~~. 1l )aftfe.Sîe '., A Lx; aT.e, MÂrsr..

Every Man 1finesl.'l*t
HIS OWN F lemap.,,. ai

5 Ol'ertumed. $inowflako, Chromno, Matto Garda, naine
uitoî & jet-.ton. . O.A. sraiistc, E., Wallitnf6rl, Ci.

di lfl nvealaci ln Wall Et. Stock IlIn"kpa$lDl ~i>uufonuesevery montb. Boock 8nt1fee,
expwanlng everything.

Â4ddsa. BAITER & CO., Bankee,,, 17 WahlltL, N. Y.

J1J8T PUBlISLIED

GHISHOLM'S AIL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIG
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

Wltli courfettioa ta date. It ountains fulaudesenlpîl<.a
ofthe point' of lutereat on the " Al Ront Rotctut. lu-
Inline HadmIta UYPr, Trniton andsI Nagana Falil,

Torfanto. (>tawa, Motreal, Quebo, Snguenay River,
White Mountains,Portianit, Boston, Na-w York. It io
pnciiîsely Illiaatratod, ant Iola trniahoe it lh mapi or te
itî. ade ""0 fne inorainic riew of à@ Slt. Lawrenae

iverý., r aie byhoohallera aidnewq agente. S8»t
p.pa'l ay madteo r e ceipt of lthejiice, 5W eta.

*P", 0 "" 0. R. 0111SHOLM & IROS.,
24-n,3ý2179 Bonaventure oaInSl, Motanli.

IMPORTERS 0F

B,gglda at Beigian Wicidow Glti. ,'Roei, Rough
ag&i po4luked Plait Glatir, CM-crd, Plail andi

1stri . namdeld SA- -. Glas$.

PAINTERS' & ARTISTS' MATERIALS, IIRUSHES

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,

265 & 257 COMMISSIONERS ST.
~ODI~Ai.

'Winter Aran.genets.

EXPRESS PASSiINGER TRAINS ra AILy
ax(e.pI Sainlaya) L a, fuliwa-

[Cava l'oint Lei....... .............. 8.00 A.àM.
Il fi "r (is: [tnp.............. ....... 2.00 P.M.

(Arrive Tris la ilea (Diner>........... ... 2.00>
ltitis al............4.49

Ciupbeltc (Sppe)....... ..... 10b.00
.... oel......... .............. 10.21

urttbîine ..................... ...... W A.M.
Newmnnsti ......... .......... ...... 10I
Mounrt D«.............. .....5.0

SI..ilî................ ...... .15
li lilt...............0P .

a ilman Cana oit Errîresa Tin.
TeaTrainas<tnn" eft l'oint Levi wlth the <Irand

Truiik Traînm leaving bMontreai as 9.45 o'ciecit r.m.
Plitlasafn Car lAaving l'oint Levi on Tueaday, Thara.
îlny and Sturiay, nana tltrongh olalifax, ad on'loiilîî, W leileeity andi priday ta BM. John.

For lnfronatlon lanregard tb pasiengen tares, ticket@,
rateil or trelgbt, train rrangomnent4, t&ci.. Apply tn

0. W. ROBINSONk,

C. J. BRYW)fR8,
(lterai stîpi. of Ilot Uy's.

Monireal, 1811k NOVI, 1872.

Tha adian )Itraied NoeslaRptînteei andtluth.
1 lifi t'Lly te iiî. i> i itATM .Tiflt'iit

CouIANT<ltîTNt),a(I l# ia ceu, Nu. 3 aui 7 Bloisry8trieel, Mantreui.

CANADIAN ILUTRTD NJlWTS.


